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ABSTRACT
Following a c r it iq u e  o f  previous th e o r ie s  o f  the d ie le c t r ic  a e r ia l , 
a th e o r e t ic a l model i s  proposed based on the concepts o f  sc a tte r in g  
theory. I t  i s  shown th a t the model i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  an exten sion  o f  the  
theory o f  p o la r iza tio n  o f  d ie le c t r ic  m a ter ia ls .
A pplication  o f  the s c a tte r in g  model y ie ld s  an inhomogeneous 
Fredholm in te g r a l eq u ation , the so lu t io n  o f  which i s  the a e r ia l  rad ia ­
t io n  p a ttern . E x p lic it  equations are deduced for  both an<^  ® T l
mode e x c ita t io n  o f  s o l id  d ie l e c t r ic  rods and numerical so lu tio n s  have 
been obtained . The so lu t io n s  compare favourably w ith th ose o f  previous  
methods. Extensions o f  the theory to  other d ie le c t r ic  s tr u c tu r e s , such 
as tubes and inhomogeneous r o d s , are a lso  d iscu ssed .
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This th e s is  comprises three main p a r ts . These are ( i )  a c r it iq u e  
o f  previous work in  the f i e l d ,  ( i i )  The development o f  th e  sc a tte r in g  
theory model, ( i i i )  An assessm ent o f  the r e s u lt s  obtained from the new 
model.
Chapter I i s  a c r it iq u e  o f  a l l  the major work in  the f i e l d  up to
( 1  2 3 )1967. While d iscu ssio n s  o f  th is  e a r l ie r  work e x is t  5 3 the presen t  
d iscu ssio n  aims to  bring out cer ta in  fea tu res  which have not been
p rev iou sly  covered. A major con trib u tion  to  the su b ject s in ce  1967 i s
, _ , . .. _  _ T _ T (1 ,2 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,2 9 ,3 6 3 5 8 )to  be found m  the p u b lica tio n s  o f  J .R . James
Chapter 2 has th erefo re  been devoted to  a study and assessm ent o f  both 
h is  co n tro v ersia l views on the Kirchhoff-Huyghens th eo ry , and on h is  
ex ten sion  o f  the tw o-aperture theory o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod.
Chapter 3 p resen ts what i s  b e liev ed  to  be an e n t ir e ly  new approach 
to  the theory o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod a e r ia l  which i s  to  regard i t  as a 
sc a tte r in g  problem. From the mddel adopted i t  i s  shown th a t the  
ra d ia tio n  pattern  can be found from the so lu tio n  o f  an inhompgeneous 
fredholm in te g r a l equation . E x p lic it  forms o f  the equation are deduced 
fo r  both and HE^ mode e x c ita t io n .  I t  i s  a lso  shown how the
equations may be m odified in  order to  include the d ie l e c t r ic  tube 
a e r ia l .
In chapter 4 the num erical so lu tio n  o f  the in te g r a l equations i s  
d iscu ssed  and an eq u iva len t s e t  o f  lin e a r  sim ultaneous equations i s  
derived both fo r  the and HE-q  e x c ita t io n s . The r e s u lt s  o f  the
computations are compared w ith  experim ental determ inations.
INTRODUCTION
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The f in a l  chapter c r i t i c a l ly  examines the r e s u lt s  obtained in  
order to  a sse ss  to  what ex ten t the model i s  su c c e s s fu l and concludes 
with a d iscu ssio n  o f  the p o ss ib le  ex ten sion s to  the theory.
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1 .1  Introduction
Although the d ie le c t r ic  rod a e r ia l  in  i t s  various forms has
been s u c c e s s fu lly  employed s in ce  the 1940’s 3 the design  process i s
e s s e n t ia l ly  em p irica l and a com pletely s a t is fa c to r y  theory s t i l l
remains to  be form ulated. The d if fe r e n t  treatm ents o f  the problem
which have appeared to  date are each in  some way open to  c r it ic ism .  
(1 2)James 9 has given c r i t i c a l  review s o f  work in  t h is  f i e l d  but 
h is  own work i s  i t s e l f  open to  c r it ic is m . There have been two 
approaches to  d ie le c t r ic  rod theory which may be described  as the  
"continuous ra d ia tio n  along the length  o f  the rod" approach and the
"rad iation  from term inal d isc o n tin u it ie s"  approach. Not unnat-
\
u ra lly  a controversy has ar isen  as to  which has the correct
in terp re ta tio n  o f  the ra d ia tio n  mechanism o f  the d ie l e c t r ic  rod.
(29 30)James 9 has taken a prominent part in  th is  debate which 
(3 1 )Zucker has described  as "a q u ite  unnecessary controversy".
The present work w i l l  o u tlin e  and comment upon the work in  
th is  f i e ld  and w i l l  presen t an a lte r n a tiv e  approach to  the theory  
o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod.
1 .  2 M allach’s Theory
The f i r s t  th e o r e t ic a l model o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod a e r ia l
( 3 )appeared during World War II  and i s  due to  Mallach . I t  i s  the  
archetype o f the "continuous ra d ia tio n  along the length  o f  the rod" 
th e o r ie s . The Mallach model c o n s is ts  o f  an elem entary plane wave
CHAPTER 1
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tr a v e l l in g  at some angle w ith resp ect to  the rod ax is  and prop­
agating along the a x is  due to  r e f le c t io n s  at the d ie le c t r ic  a ir  
in te r fa c e s ,  ( f i g .  1 .1 ) .  I t  i s  assumed th at only part o f  the energy 
i s  r e f le c te d  w hile the r e s t  i s  rad ia ted . The ra d ia tio n  pattern  
i s  ca lcu la ted  by applying the Kirchoff-Huyghens p r in c ip le  and 
assuming th a t the rod surface can be replaced by a l in e a r  array o f  
elementary sources w ith a phase s h i f t  cj> between su ccess iv e  sources 
along the length  o f  the rod. This phase s h i f t  i s  ca lcu la ted  by 
considering the geom etrical path d ifferen ce  between sources as 
shown in  ( f i g .  1 . 1 ) and i s  rea d ily  seen  to  be
A<J> = 2 ttz 27TZ cos 2 irz (K -  cosO) (1 .1)
where Xq i s  the wavelength in  fr e e  space and X i s  the wavelength in  
the d ie le c t r ic .  The ra d ia tio n  p attern  i s  then ca lcu la ted  using  
standard array theory on the assumption th a t the amplitude o f  the  
elementary sources are id e n t ic a l .  I f  AE i s  the f i e l d  due to  an 
elem entary source at the po in t o f  observation  then th a t due to  n 
sources w ith su ccess iv e  phase s h i f t s  A < p  w i l l  be given by
E = AE[1 + e iA<!> + e 2 i i * + . . . .  e i(n _ 1 )4 h  
P
1  -  e inAU = AE sin(nA $/2)
1  -  e 1^ s in  (A4>/2)
— « « "A
AE
I f  L i s  the length  o f  the rod and p u ttin g  E = E/n then as n 
we can w rite  th is  expression" in  i t s  f in a l  form
sin {
f \
7TL (K -  cos0 )}
E = E 
P
o '
irLi 
X ' (K -  cos0 )}
( 1 . 2 )
The c h ie f  ob jectio n  to  t h is  form ulation i s  th a t i f  the energy 
i s  being lo s t  a t su ccess iv e  r e f le c t io n s  then the elem entary sources  
cannot be o f  constant stren gth  but must dim inish w ith d istan ce  
along the rod. This in  turn im p lies th a t the ra d ia tio n  pattern  
would even tu a lly  become independent o f  the length  o f  the rod. Yet 
in  s p ite  o f  t h is  the expression  ( 1 . 2 ) i s  capable o f  exp la in in g  in  
broad terms the observed fea tu res  o f  experim ental ra d ia tio n  p a ttern s . 
Furthermore th is  expression  appears repeated ly  in  subsequent t r e a t ­
ments o f  the problem.
1 .3  Watson and h is  C ollaborators
( 4 5 6 )The con trib u tion s o f  th ese  workers 9 3 represent the f i r s t  
attempt to  tr e a t  the d ie l e c t r ic  rod as an electrom agnetic  f i e ld  
problem. Their approach was to  rep lace  the d ie le c t r ic  rod by an 
eq u iva len t source d is tr ib u t io n  o f  surface e le c t r ic  and magnetic 
currents flow ing over th e ex tern a l su rfaces o f  the rod. The 
eq u iva lent current sources are found from the actu a l surface e le c t r ic  
and magnetic f i e ld s  by employing the formulae
J = n x (H -  H ) ; M = n x (E -  E2 > (1 .3 )
where the s u f f ic e s  r e fe r  to  the t o t a l  f i e ld  values adjacent to  the  
bounding su rfa ce .
The rad ia tion  p attern  i s  found by applying the v ector  p o te n t ia l  
d e f in it io n s
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The great disadvantage o f  t h is  approach i s  th a t the su rface f ie ld s  
must be known. In order to  f in d  the Surface f ie ld s  the boundary 
value problem fo r  the system must be s e t  up and so lv ed . However 
i f  th is  were done, and i t  i s  a formidable problem, i t  would auto­
m a tica lly  y ie ld  the ra d ia tio n  p attern  thus ob v ia tin g  the n e c e s s ity  
o f  the eq u iva lent source approach. Since the rigorous so lu tio n  i s  
not easy t o  ob ta in  then equations ( 1 .3 ) , ( 1 .4 )  and (1 .5 )  may be 
employed to  g ive  an approximate rad ia tio n  pattern  by guessing  the  
form o f  the f i e ld s  a t the rod su rfa ce .
1 .3 .1  The Rectangular Rod
( 4 )
Watson and Horton’s o r ig in a l paper reported in v e s t ig a tio n s  
which they carr ied  out on p a r t ia l ly  tapered rectangu lar rods fed  
by a rectangular m etal waveguide ex c ite d  in  the TM^  ^ mode. This 
paper i s  s t i l l  o f  in te r e s t  s in c e  i t  represents the only a v a ila b le  
treatm ent to  date o f  the rectangu lar d ie le c t r ic  rod. This i s  
probably due to  the fa c t  th a t a complete so lu tio n  o f  the rectang-
( 32 )
ular d ie le c t r ic  waveguide has on ly  rec en tly  been achieved  
Thus th e ir  treatm ent i s  n e c e s sa r ily  approximate and they assume 
th a t the f i e l d  in  the rod i s  v ir tu a lly  id e n t ic a l  to  the feed  wave­
guide mode. The rad ia ted  f i e l d  i s  found by applying equations
(1 .3 )  to  (1 .5 )  to  each s id e  o f  the rod for  each type o f  equ iva lent  
current. The manner in  which they take in to  account each con trib ­
u tion  to  the t o t a l  rad iated  f i e l d  i s  in c o n s is te n t . This i s  h ig h lig h ted
by th e ir  con sid eration  o f  the magnetic current con trib u tion s from 
the harrow faces  and the broad fa c e s . They argue th a t in  the case 
o f the narrow fa c e s ,  s in ce  the e le c t r ic  f i e ld  i s  zero on th ese  faces  
in  the feed  waveguide, the f i e l d  at the rod surface ftcannot be o f  
appreciable magnitude” and th erefo re  th e ir  con trib u tion  to  the  
rad iated  f i e l d  i s  n e g l ig ib le .  By con trast th ere i s  no e l e c t r ic  
f i e l d  component ta n g e n tia l to  the broad fa ces  and hence no magnetic 
current, y e t they argue th a t s in ce  there i s  appreciable r a d ia tio n ,  
th ere must be such a component. I t  i s  suggested th a t th is  component 
can be produced by the presence o f  the tapered se c t io n  where the 
tr a n s it io n  from plane wavefronts to  c y lin d r ic a l w avefronts can 
create  the necessary components in  the rectangular s e c t io n . This 
a r t i f i c i a l  d ev ic e , apart from the question  o f  i t s  v a l id i t y ,  would 
only seem to  be e f f e c t iv e  in  the v ic in it y  o f  the tr a n s it io n  e f f e c t .  
Yet th is  component i s  assumed to  e x is t  uniformly along the length  
o f  the rod. In h in d sigh t t h is  assumption seems q u ite  su rp risin g  
s in ce  although the complete so lu tio n  for  the rectangular d ie le c t r ic  
rod was not known, n on eth eless  i t  had been r e a lis e d  th at th is  
stru ctu re  could only propagate hybrid modes and thus provide the 
sou gh t-for  ta n g e n tia l e le c t r ic  f i e l d  component.
The eq u iva lent magnetic current d is tr ib u tio n  they used i s  
given by
M = i  M cos-- o
jry
b s m
2rr
X
v g'
(1.6)
This standing wave d is tr ib u tio n  a r ise s  not from t o t a l  r e f le c t io n  at 
the free  end o f  the rod , which would be h igh ly  u n lik e ly  even w ithout
-  9 -
the tapers which were a c tu a lly  used , but by imposing a cond ition  
th a t the ta n g en tia l f i e ld  must be zero a t the feed  waveguide 
ap ertu re.
I t  i s  ev ident th a t Watson and Horton were somewhat unhappy
( 5  )
about th is  part o f  th e ir  work s in ce  they published soon afterwards 
a m odified treatm ent in  which they s ta te  s in ce  there i s  
appreciable ra d ia tio n  occurring i t  might be more appropriate to  
approximate th ese  currents by an expression  rep resen ta tiv e  o f  
tr a v e l l in g  waves’'. However s in c e  the r e s u lt s  o f  th e ir  computations 
fo r  the tr a v e l l in g  wave case d iffe r e d  in s ig n if ic a n t ly  from the  
standing wave case 3 they did not repudiate th e ir  previous work.
The experiments them selves were carried  out on a large number 
o f  tapered rod combinations o f  various len g th s. The form o f  the  
tapers were such th a t the average th ick n ess o f  a l l  rods was 
approximately the same. The inform ation given  in  the paper i s  not 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  make d e ta ile d  comparisons between p a r ticu la r  rods 
and observed p a ttern s . In summary ( f i g .  1 .2 )  agreement between 
theory and experiment i s  achieved fo r  rods o f  length s between 3A 
and 6A lo n g , but agreement ou tsid e th ese  l im its  i s  poor, e s p e c ia lly  
fo r  longer rods.
1 .3 .2 .  E x c ita tio n  o f  the C ircular Rod
Since the e x c ita t io n  o f  the c ir c u la r  rod i s  a w e ll-
defined  and so lu b le  boundary value problem i t  was a lo g ic a l  step  
to  use th is  f i e ld  as an approximation to  the true f i e l d .  Horton,
/ ps \
Karal and McKinney carr ied  out measurements o f  the surface  
f i e l d  d is tr ib u tio n s  on rods whose lengths varied  from 2A to  1 0 A.
An amplitude v a r ia tio n  dependent on the length  o f  rod used was
noted as w e ll as a sm all superimposed standing wave. In order to
take th is  v a r ia tio n  in to  account the in teg ra tio n  o f  the surface  
f i e ld  along the length  o f  the rod i s  m odified by the in trod u ction  
o f  a s o -c a lle d  ’'shading factor"  W(z). This i s  defined  as
W(z) = d t  ( 1 -d ) s in  (-qr) ( 1 . 6 )
where 0 < d < 1
and the in te g r a l used i s
T
W(z) ■**«%« ( 1 ’7)
o
The value o f  d used was determined em p ir ica lly  as th a t value which
gave the b est agreement w ith the experimental ra d ia tio n  p a ttern s.
The remainder o f  the paper i s  used to  demonstrate th a t the b est
agreement w ith experiment i s  achieved i f  the surface o f  in teg ra tio n
i s  taken to  be a cy lin d er  o f  a radius somewhat le s s  than the
p h y sica l ra d iu s. This radius i s  ty p ic a l ly  about 0 .65  o f  the true
ra d iu s , but depends upon the length  o f  the rod used. These authors
a ttr ib u te  the " ex ce llen t agreement" between theory and experiment
to  the knowledge o f  the surface f i e ld s  which was not the case w ith
the rectangu lar rod. In fa c t  the agreement i s  on ly  achieved by
the in trod u ction  o f  a concept w ith no p h ysica l j u s t i f ic a t io n  -  the
e f f e c t iv e  radius and an em p ir ica lly  adjusted value o f the shading  
(l 2)fu n ction . James 5 has c r i t ic i s e d  th is  procedure pn the grounds 
th a t any theory which has ad ju stab le param eters, which must be 
determined by experiment fo r  each p a r ticu la r  c a se , cannot be sa id  
to  be a theory a t a l l .
-  11 -
Apart from t h is  o v e r a ll c r it ic ism  there are further d e ta iled
p o in ts to  be made concerning the methodology o f  th e ir  a n a ly s is .
They s ta te  th a t they chose the p a r ticu la r  form o f  the shading
( 1 1 )function  (1 .6 )  because Mueller and T y re ll had found i t  u se fu l
in  exp la in in g  th e ir  r e s u lt s  on d ie le c t r ic  a e r ia ls ,  and a lso  
because in  the s p e c ia l case o f  d -  0 i t  reproduced the standing
(4)
wave d is tr ib u tio n  which Watson and Horton had adopted in  th e ir  
o r ig in a l paper (and which has subsequently been commented upon in
1 .3 .1  above).
A ca re fu l p eru sa l o f  M ueller and T y r e llvs paper shows th a t  
nowhere do they use W(z) to  exp la in  th e ir  experim ental r e s u lt s .
I t  only a r ise s  in  t h e ir  prelim inary d iscu ssio n  o f  the p rop erties  
o f  the tr a v e l l in g  wave a e r ia l where they d iscu ss  the e f f e c t  o f  such 
a d is tr ib u tio n  on the ra d ia tio n  p a ttern . In the same sense they  
a lso  d iscu ss the pattern  due to  an exponentia l f i e l d  amplitude 
d is tr ib u tio n  w ith d istan ce  along the a e r ia ls .  Horton, Karal and 
McKinney’s claim  th a t the standing wave d is tr ib u tio n  i s  reproduced 
when d = 0 i s  seen  to  be in c o r r e c t . In th is  case W(z) i s  simply 
a h a lf  s in u so id  regard less  o f  the length  o f  the rod and can never 
reproduce the true standing-wave p a ttern . By the same token the  
em p ir ica lly  determined values o f  d which g ive  the b est agreement 
with the experim ental p attern s p red ic t surface d is tr ib u tio n s  which 
bear no r e la t io n sh ip  a t  a l l  to  the observed surface f i e ld s .  I t  i s  
su rp r is in g  th a t the authors never apparently made th is  comparison.
Their a n a ly s is  g iv es  r is e  to  the fo llow in g  expression  for  
the f a r - f ie ld  pattern
E (6) * I, I„ (1.8)
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where
I_ = J (kasinO) sin 0  -  C J (kasinQ)
L
±  I i ° z i
o
When the em pirical adjustments have been made agreement between 
the expression  (1 .8 )  and experiment i s  not p e r fe c t . The a n a ly t ic a l  
expression  p red ic ts  n u ll  va lues between su ccess iv e  lob es whereas 
only minima are observed in  p r a c t ic e .
1 .4  C hatterjee and Co-Workers
These workers d escribe how th e surface current procedure can 
be extended to  the c ir c u la r  c y lin d r ic a l rod propagating the HE  ^
mode U 2 ,13 ,14 ,16)^  ^  the f i r s t  paper the f i e l d  components
o f  the mode are s ta te d  and the eq u iva lent surface e l e c t r ic  and
magnetic current d e n s it ie s  are deduced. The authors conclude th a t  
only the ^-components o f  th ese  currents con tribute to  the rad iated  
f i e l d .  The in te g r a tio n  required to  y ie ld  the vector p o te n t ia ls  A 
and Am i s  carried  out over the curved surface o f  the cy lin d er  but 
n eg le c tin g  the end su rfa ce . They obtain  the fo llo w in g  expressions  
fo r  the rad ia tio n  pattern
E -plane s5.n{-r— (K -  co s8 )}
A
(K -  cos0 )}
o
-s in 0 (J)
o
cos — (K -  cos0 )}
2/2tt 
k a
-----s in 0
k a ' 
Ji “ -sinO O
2 I
O
(K -• c o s g ) } _
o
~ . m-T, —
sin{-^~■ (K -  cos0 )} 'k a
+ k K? 0 2fr J. s in 0
1 _ {— • (K -  cosG ))^ 1 2
where
and
, 2  .0 k a J. Ji  = _P____ 1
1  “  8ito)U
■k a\ P
fk a-\
k2a J, P
P . .. 1 , 2
87rwe
(1.9)
These expressions are c e r ta in ly  in co rrec t as w itnessed  by the
presence o f  the terms in vo lv in g  J 1 (“ s in 0 ) and both 0 and <}> f i e ld
2 ^
components in  each p r in c ip le  p lan e. The errors appear to  a r ise  
from the in correct r e so lu tio n  o f  the vector p o te n t ia l components 
and the in co rrect in te g r a tio n  o f  the- vector p o te n t ia l w ith resp ect
I | / Y !
to  the ^-coordinate. In the fin a l-p a p er  : 1 * pf; the s e r ie s  the
L  ' ' \ ■ /
a n a ly s is  in clu d es the e f f e c t  o f  rad ia tion  from the rod end. I t  i s
in te r e s t in g  to  note that" the expressiop  which they o f fe r  fo r  the
contribution  due to  the' c y lin d r ic a l, surface i s  com pletely d if fe r e n t
from (1 .9 )  y e t th is  i s  not commented upon. Their la t e r  expression
fo r  the E-plane pattern  i s
J (kasino)
k J .(k  a) j P. I  , P -
G ^  J ^ k a sm e )  + - (k asin e)
(1 .10)
2 1
ka
G’j .5(k a) -h -A -JL — I p  k a. P
Lsin{“  ( 1< -  co s0 )} 
__ v o  " ■ •______
{•—  (K -  cos0 )} 
o
(14) .One paper o f  the s e r ie s  i s  devoted to  an experim ental study o f
the rod propagating the HE^ mode and aimed at the v e r if ic a t io n  o f  
the p red ic tio n s o f  the e a r l ie r  paper, namely equations ( 1 ,9 ) .  The
|L
THEORY.
EXPERIMENT.
ELG. 1.3 ._.C.H ATXERJ EE.'.S_.J!E S_U LISL. ,.L=.2.X,: d .= 0 ..5.X
L = 3 X 
d = 0-46 A
L— UX 
d=0-46 A
frG I.4 . FRADINS RESULTS.
... g A g  V.;.
'v:
£ ( '
'r : - r .J, •-. • r ..LlV'-V- •• ■ - .-;j
■- " / V. , .  . Mg gggv , , ;. . . . ; c ; ; . . - _x-/ f f tM / g ; ;  ■ : |
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in te r e s t in g  fea tu re  o f  t h is  part o f  th e ir  work i s  th a t th e ir  
v e r if ic a t io n  c o n s is ts  o f  comparing the measured and p red icted  p o s i­
t io n s  o f  the s id e lo b e  maxima and minima for  rods o f  various length s  
between 2X and 10A. Not su rp r is in g ly  they fin d  good agreement 
owing to  the dominant e f f e c t  o f  th e  lin e a r  array fa c to r
s in  {)■— (K -  cosQ)}
_______o______________
(K - cos0)}
o
which n e c e ssa r ily  p lays a s ig n if ic a n t  part o f  any form ulation . 
However they do not comment on the fa c t  th a t th e ir  expression  (1 .9 )  
p red ic ts  pattern  zeros whereas only minima are observed. They are 
even able to  overlook the fa c t  th a t for  the only ra d ia tio n  pattern  
reproduced (fo r  the 2 Xq rod) n e ith er  the main lobe beam width nor 
the s id e -lo b e  le v e ls  agree w ith the pred icted  p a ttern . These 
r e s u lt s  are summarized in  ta b le  1  below.
TABLE 1
EQN (1 .8 ) MEASURED
BEAM WIDTH 46° 36°
SIDE LOBE 1 0 . 2 1 0.30 RELATIVE TO
" 2 0 . 1 2 0 .28 MAIN BEAM
i i  3 0.09 0 .17 MAXIMUM
In view o f  th ese  comments i t  would seem reasonable to  conclude th at  
the C hatterjee con trib u tion  i s  not a very valuable one.
1 .5  Fradin1s Approach 
( 8 )Fradin has introduced what he c a l ls  the ’second equivalence
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p rin cip le*  by which the ra d ia tio n  p attern  o f  a d ie le c t r ic  rod may be 
ca lcu la ted  from an eq u iva len t current system d is tr ib u ted  throughout 
the volume o f  the rod. I f  E i s  the f i e l d  a t any po in t w ith in  the 
d ie le c t r ic  then the eq u iva len t volume current d en sity  i s  given  
by
j  = i w(e -  e ) E (1 .1 1 )eq o
iwhere the f i e l d  q u a n tit ie s  vary w ith time as e . The rad ia tion  
p attern  i s  found by applying the v ector  p o te n tia l r e la t io n sh ip s  
(1 .4 )  and (1 .5 )  and Fradin deduces the fo llow in g  expression  for  the  
E-plane pattern
a 2 tt L
E_ = 30ku)(e-e ) cos© E o
-ik r
E  ------- pdp d<f> dz ( 1 . 1 2 )y  r
o o o
The a ttr a c t iv e  fea tu re  o f  th is  approach i s  th a t ,  u n lik e the equ ivalent  
surface current form ulation , i t  i s  c lo s e ly  re la ted  to  i t s  p hysics  
o f  the ra d ia tio n  process s in ce  i s  simply the p o la r iza tio n  current 
d en sity  o f  the m ater ia l. In p ra c tic e  th is  approach o f fe r s  no 
advantage over the surface current approach s in ce  th e f i e l d  d is t r ib ­
u tion  w ith in  the rod has to  be s p e c if ie d  in  th e same arb itrary  
manner.
Fradin considers a rod e x c ite d  by the c ircu la r  waveguide 
mode. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te , however, th a t he does not use the 
HE^ f i e l d  w ith in  the rod to  c a lc u la te  the rad ia tion  p attern .
Instead  he proceeds to  deduce a com pletely em pirica l f i e l d  d is t r ib ­
u tio n . He s ta r ts  w ith a f i e l d  d is tr ib u tio n  o f the form
Ey = A(z) f(p,<j>) e"1YZ (1 .1 3 )
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where y i s  propagation constant for  the HE^ mode w hile fCp,^) i s  
taken as the feed  waveguide mode d is tr ib u t io n . He adopts an
M  Q n >
a x ia l v a r ia tio n  A(z) = Aq e and argues th a t s in ce  ra d ia tion  
im p lies energy lo s s  then 0 > 0 . The d e f in it iv e  expression  fo r  the
f a r - f ie ld  pattern  i s  found by su b s t itu t in g  the e x p l ic i t  expressions  
fo r  (1 .1 3 )  in to  (1 ,1 2 ) and using the usual transform ation
r = R -  z cos0 -  p s in 0  cos(<j>-<J>f ) (1 .1 4 )
fo r  the fa r  f i e l d  approximation. Fradin a c tu a lly  uses the in co rrect  
r  = R -  z cos0 -  p s in 0  and c a rr ie s  t h is  through the corresponding  
in te g r a ls .  However the r e s u lt s  o f  the in teg ra tio n s  are co rr ec tly  
given  and y ie ld  the f in a l  expression
J (| s  s in e )  _ [| L  + i  (K -CO S0)] [| L  + i| L (K - l ) ]
E “ c o s 9  Tka 7 7 7  Slnh . kL , "77 ■ rBL, ,kL,„ , 3l(-J- s in e )  [—  + 1  y ~ (K"COs0)J s in h [2~ + i~ ( K - l ) J
(1 .1 5 )
In order to  compute the p attern  the exponent 0 must be 
determined, Fradin deduces a value fo r  0 by noting  the maximum to  
minimum r a t io  fo r  the s id e lo b es  o f  experim ental p attern s and deduces 
a value such th a t 0L/2 = 0 . 5 .  U nfortunately even with th is  em pirical 
adjustment the comparison o f  the computed p atterns w ith the ex p er i­
mental p attern s i s  seen (F ig . 1 .4 )  to  be not very im pressive.
However Fradin’s con trib u tion  i s  notable for  h is  attempt to  account 
fo r  the observed pattern  minima.
1 .6  Brown and Spector
A com pletely d if fe r e n t  approach to  the problem i s  o ffered  by
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Brown and Spector who consider the d ie le c t r ic  rod as a member
o f  the c la s s  o f  surface wave a e r ia ls*  Following e a r l ie r  work by
they argue th a t the tr a v e l l in g  wave supported by the rod i s  a surface  
wave mode which propagates w ithout a tten u ation  and hence cannot 
lo se  energy continuously  by ra d ia tio n  as i t  propagates* They 
consider th at a sm all amount o f  energy i s  rad iated  at the feed  
aperture d isc o n tin u ity . The m ajority o f  the in c id en t energy i s  
propagated by the surface wave mode w ithout lo s s  to  the term inal end 
o f  the rod where, apart from a sm all r e f le c t io n ,  i t  i s  rad ia ted .
The observed ra d ia tion  p attern  r e s u lt s  from the su p erp osition  o f  
the feed  end and term inal end radiati-on. w ith due account taken o f  
the path d ifferen ce  o f  th ese  two sources to  the p o in t o f  observation .
In order to  c a lc u la te  the pattern  the ends o f  the rod are used
to  d efin e eq u iva lent aperture p lanes over which f i e ld  d is tr ib u tio n s
(2 2)are assumed. Standard aperture f i e ld  in teg ra tio n  formulae are
applied  to  g ive  the rad ia tio n  from each d isco n tin u ity  and the t o t a l  
pattern  can be found provided th at the r e la t iv e  proportions o f  the  
t o t a l  energy rad ia ted  from each d isc o n tin u ity  i s  known.
Brown and Spector o f  n e c e s s ity  proceed em p ir ica lly . They assume 
th a t the f i e l d  d is tr ib u t io n  over the term inal and aperture i s  the  
surface wave mode, the E components o f  which are given fo r  the ra d ia l  
d ista n ces  l e s s  than (p<a) and greater  than (p>a) the radius o f  the  
rod
(17 )
Zucker on the ra d ia tio n  mechanisms o f  surface wave a e r ia ls
E
E
i p < a

E
P
E
q
In order to  c a lc u la te  the ra d ia tio n  from the feed  end 
d isc o n tin u ity  the eq u iva len t aperture f i e l d  d is tr ib u tio n  was assumed 
to  be th a t o f  the undisturbed feed  waveguide mode -  an assumption 
which th ese  authors acknowledge as being probably u n r e a lis t ic .  The 
fr a c tio n  o f  the t o t a l  power rad iated  from each aperture was deduced 
by assuming a s e t  o f  values for  th is  quantity  and s e le c t in g  th a t  
which gave a computed pattern  which gave the b est agreement with  
experim ental v a lu es . This was found to  be o f  the order o f 6% o f  
the t o t a l  from the feed  end aperture. No a n a ly t ic a l expressions  
for  the rad ia tion  pattern  i s  given but some, computed p attern s are 
reproduced ( f i g .  1 .5 ) .  I t  can be seen th a t d e ta ile d  agreement 
between the computed and experim ental patterns i s  not very good but 
the general fea tu res  o f  the experim ental patterns are reproduced.
In p a r ticu la r  fhe p red icted  p attern s ex h ib it  minima.
Brown and S p ector*s 'work has been attacked in  the f in a l  paper 
( 16 )o f  C hatterjee e t  a l  *s s e r ie s  p rev iou sly  referred  t o .  They 
argue th a t the ra d ia tio n  p attern  i s  the sum o f  con trib u tion s rad iated  
from the length  o f  the rod and from i t s  end surface and describe  
a s e r ie s  o f  experiments which they  claim  supports th e ir  a s se r t io n . 
They obtain  the ra d ia tio n  pattern  eq. (1 ,1 0 ) from the HE^ mode 
which i s  taken as the source f i e l d  ” -derived  by so lv in g  Maxwell’s 
equations w ith proper boundary con d ition s but IGNORING RADIATION 
FROM THE ROD7’. This apparent in co m p a tib ility  o f  assumptions i s
19 -
H. ( 1)
►
k p H(1>
» ' 
k p
•O to 1 p 2  J+ D
k pp2 j (kp,p)
simj> e -yz
* p  >  a
, (1 ) Q£4 Hd ) ■o
I  p2 J t p2
kp,p)
— + D cos6 e -yz
k P 
■ 2 (1 .1 5 )
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Their experim ental in v e s t ig a t io n s  include a s e r ie s  o f  measure­
ments o f  the rad iated  f i e l d  in te n s ity  at a d is ta n t poin t on the rod 
a x is  and o f  the standing wave p attern s along the rod surface with  
the free  end w holly or p a r t ia l ly  covered by metal f o i l  d isc s  or 
an n uli. V ariations in  the rad ia ted  power were observed but i t  i s  
obvious th a t such experiments are in h erren tly  incapable o f  decid ing  
between the two p ostu la ted  mechanisms s in ce  the f o i l  covering i s  
i t s e l f  a d isc o n tin u ity . Their argument i s  v a lu e le ss  and confidence  
in  th e ir  work i s  fu rth er reduced by the com pletely erroneous 
expression  which they obtain  fo r  the r a t io  o f  i t s  rece ived  powers 
when the rod and i s  covered and uncovered. From standard tra n s­
m iss io n -lin e  theory the power r e f le c te d  from the term ination  i s  
given  by
never resolved.
and the fra c tio n  o f  power transm itted  i s
P = 1 - P =  r------------  where S i s  the standing
( 2  + g- + S) wave r a t io .
Now the in c id en t energy i s  carried  p a rtly  w ith in  the d ie le c t r ic  (IL) 
and p a rtly  by the surface wave f i e ld  (Pq ) so that
P. + P = 1  i  o
These authors make a fundamental error by assuming th a t a m etal 
d isc  com pletely covering th e end o f  the rod w i l l  r e f l e c t  the power
21 -
carried  w ith in  the rod com pletely w hile not a f fe c t in g  the power 
carried  by the su rface wave. They use th is  assumption to  s ta te  th a t
P. P,,
JL -  
P po T
TD
+ Rand proceed to  compare the values o f  p~ deduced from th e ir  standing
T p .
♦ 1  *wave measurements w ith the th e o r e t ic a l values o f  p— which can be
o
deduced from the f i e l d  con figu rations w ith in  and e x te r io r  to  the
rod. Not su rp r is in g ly  there are large d iscrep an cies between the
values o f  these two r a t io s .  These authors conclude th a t the
assumption th a t the rod behaves as a non-rad iating  surface-wave
P.
transm ission  l in e  which was used to  ca lc u la te  / -  i s  not j u s t i f i e d .
o
They fu rth er d erive exp ression s fo r  the power rece ived  when the 
rod end i s  p a r t ia l ly  covered. The t o t a l  f i e ld  at a p o in t on the  
a x is  i s  g iven  by the sum o f  the con trib u tion s from the rod and E1
and the c y lin d r ic a l surface B ^ i . e .
E = + -E2
where k^a
En a k p J (k p) d(k p)
1  J p o p p 
o
anc  ^ s in  {•)—■ (K-cosQ)}
E cc -----------------------------
2 7tL
{ \ “ (K -cos0 )} 
o
I f  the rod end i s  p a r t ia l ly  covered to  a radius p < 0 they s ta te  
erroneously th a t the con trib u tion  from the end w i l l  be given  by
V
k p J (k p) d(k p) = aE_p o p p 1
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w hile in co rrect fo r  a d is c  th is  would be appropriate fo r  an annulus. 
The fra c tio n  o f  power rece ived  i s  then given by
[(1  -  ct) Ex + E2 ] 2 
----------  r--------  fo r  d isc s
tq * V
and
+ E2J2
 ----------~  f or annuli
tEj^ + E2r
Values o f  a as a function  o f  p are not reported and d esp ite  the  
p resen ta tion  o f  sev era l graphs and ta b le s  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
co rre la te  the various r e s u lt s  presented . However in  one case a 
th e o r e t ic a l curve i s  given which in d ic a te s  that when the end i s  
com pletely covered the received  power i s  68% o f  the power when the  
end i s  com pletely uncovered, whereas the experim ental value was 
about 25%, The authors are q u ite  unable to  account fo r  the  
discrepancy and we must conclude th a t th e ir  attack  on Brown and 
Spector,. as p resen ted , has no substance,
1 .7  Concluding Remarks
The papers ju s t  d iscu ssed  r e f l e c t  the s ta te  o f  knowledge up to  
1967, They have a l l  approached the problem in  a sem i-em pirica l manner 
and c lo se  in v e s t ig a t io n  has revea led  in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  assumptions 
and errors in  the p h ysics and the mathematics o f  some o f  the work.
The broad agreement between the computed and experim ental patterns  
i s  due to  the presence o f  the lin e a r  array fa cto r  ( 1 , 2 ) in  a l l  
form ulations. However good agreement i s  only achieved by arb itrary  
m o d ific a tio n s .
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A fter a f u l l  d iscu ssio n  o f  the recen t work o f  J .R . James in  the  
next chapter I s h a l l  suggest an a lte r n a tiv e  approach to  the problem 
based on sc a tte r in g  theory . This w i l l  be seen to  e n t a i l  the minimum 
o f  assumptions and w i l l ,  in  e f f e c t ,  attempt to  so lv e  the boundary 
value problem.
Note Added in  Proof
From a further con sid eration  o f  Brown and Spector*s r e s u lt s  shown 
in  F ig . (1 .5 )  the lack o f  agreement shown for  the case o f  the 2Xq rod 
i s  u n n ecessar ily  severe s in ce  i t  i s  apparent th at they have erroneously  
compared th e ir  c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  t h is  case with the experim ental values  
appropriate to  a rod o f  length  3Aq .
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CHAPTER 2 
A Cr it iq u e  o f  J .R . James* Work
2 .1  Introduction
The d ie le c t r ic  a e r ia l  debate was re-opened a f te r  a lapse o f
, .. . _ T _ _ (1 ,2 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9 ,2 9 )  „ ,some years by the work o f  J .R . James * 9 * 9 9  . H e  has
developed a u se fu l c r it iq u e  o f  some o f  the e a r l ie r  work d iscu ssed
in  the previous chapter and has expounded h is  own views in  a s e r ie s
o f  papers and te c h n ic a l rep orts and culm inating in  h is  d octoral
th e s is  He accepts the en d -d isco n tin u ity  theory and g iv es
considerab le a tten tio n  to  what has been the le a s t  s a t is fa c to r y  part
o f  the th eory , namely the ra d ia tio n  from the feed  end d isc o n tin u ity .
He a lso  extends h is  arguments to  a con sid eration  o f  tapered d ie le c t r ic
ro d s.
2 .2  The Schelkunoff Equivalence P r in c ip le  and the Vector
K irchoff Formula
2 .2 .1  A J u s t i f ic a t io n  o f  the End D iscon tin u ity  Approach
In d iscu ssin g  Brown and S p ecter 's  paper James notes th a t  
th ese  authors deduce th e ir  ra d ia tio n  pattern  by using th e  f ic t io u s  
current sources (eqn. 1 .3 )
J = n x (Hj -  H2 ) 3 M = n x (EJL -  E2 > (1 .3 )
and claim s th a t t h is  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith the end d isco n tin u ity  
p o s tu la te . He says **- the p h y sica l d isco n tin u ity  which i s  p ostu la ted  
at the rod end i s  expressed m athem atically by (eqns. 1 .3 ) -" .  But the
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d isco n tin u ity  expressed by (eqns. 1 .3 )  i s  an a r te fa c t  o f  the  
f i c t i t i o u s  source rep resen ta tion  and e x is t s  fo r  any chosen bounding 
su rface . I t  th erefo re  cannot be used as an argument to  j u s t i f y  i t s  
equation with the “p h y sica l d isc o n tin u ity  at the rod end” .
2 .2 .2 .  James1 A nalysis o f  th e  Schelkunoff Equivalence P r in c ip le
James commences h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  by showing th a t the  
Schelkunoff equivalence p r in c ip le  and the vector-K irchh off equations 
are eq u iva len t.
S tartin g  w ith eqn. (1 .5 )
E = *-iu>y A + 
o —■ iw e
V(V.A) -  V x A'm (1 .5 )
he su b s t itu te s  the v ector  p o te n t ia l d e f in it io n s  (1 .4 )  but takes in to  
account volume d is tr ib u tio n s  o f  current. This y ie ld s
4wE = -iwu Ji]>dv + -.----
~p o J— xwe
v '
v|v.|ji|jdv -  Vx j*M$dv
IM
iwy fj ij>ds + ~ vfv.fj ijrds 
<3 J—s rwe I J s r -  Vx <|;dsj —SJ o \  J J
s s
¥
S
- ik r
where i|» =
(2.1)
By applying some w e ll known vector id e n t i t ie s  he transform s eqn, (2 .1 )  
in to  the corresponding v ector  K irchhoff equation in  i t s  most general 
form,
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-iwy (h x H)i|> -  (h x E) x Vijj + (b.3E)Vif> ds
s
( 2 .2 )
An important fea tu re o f  James’ argument i s - t h a t  the vector  
p o te n t ia ls  in  eqn. (1 .5 )  and hence the expressions derived  from 
them are so lu tio n s  o f  the inhomogeneous wave equations
and he argues th a t the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h is  has not been p rev iou sly  
r e a lis e d  s in ce  the d ie le c t r ic  waveguide mode used as the source f i e ld  
by previous authors i s  derived from the so lu tio n  o f  the homogeneous 
wave equation
The core o f  h is  argument i s  contained in  the fo llo w in g  somewhat 
lengthy quotation  from h is  t h e s i s .  He w rites
” . . .  the s ig n if ic a n c e  l i e s  in  th e  fa c t  th a t the regions
occupied by sources are regions o f  f i e l d  d isco n tin u ity  and th is  i s
expressed fo r  surface sources in  eqn. ( 1 .3 ) .  Now E and H in  the
s ssurface in te g r a l o f  eqn. ( 2 . 2 ) s a t i s f y  (J s n x H 5 M = n x E)
and are d iscontinuous on S. We may ask what the consequences w i l l
be i f  we in teg ra te  w ith FIELDS THAT ARE CONTINUOUS ACROSS S and the
(2 .3 )
(2 .4 )
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outcome w i l l  be th a t ra d ia tio n  may be p red icted  from non-rad iating  
su rfa ces . For in stan ce i t  i s  w e ll es ta b lish ed  th a t waves g lid in g  
along a continuous d ie le c t r ic  rod do not r a d ia te , y e t there i s  no 
cond ition  which prevents the a p p lica tio n  o f  eqn. ( 2 , 2 ) to  any arb itrary  
surface w ith in  the guided waves and THIS WILL RESULT IN THE PREDICTION 
OF FAR FIELD RADIATION. In th is  case i t  appears th at the guided waves 
are continuous everywhere and are deduced from the homogeneous vector  
p o te n t ia l wave equations as opposed to  eqn. ( 2 . 2 ) which, as a 
consequence o f  eqn. ( 1 .3 ) ,  a s se r ts  th at ovetf the su rface o f  in teg ra tio n  
the f i e ld s  are d iscontinuous . . . .  although eqn. (2 .3 )  i s  a s u f f ic ie n t  
r e s tr ic t io n  in  the above example we fin d  in  general th a t i t  p resen ts  
an apparently im possib le s itu a t io n  because p h y sica lly  e x is t in g  f ie ld s  
are always continuous everywhere. That th is  i s  so i s  w e ll su b stan tia ted  
by f i e l d  measurements and th e fa c t  th a t the mathematical boundary 
con d ition s acknowledge the continuous nature o f  r e a l i s t i c  f i e l d s .  We 
are confronted by the e x is ten ce  o f  a con d ition  eqn. (2 .3 )  which im p lies  
th a t the in teg ra tio n  o f  p h y s ic a lly  r e a l i s t i c  f i e ld s  in  the vector  
k irch h o ff form ulation i s  NOT STRICTLY VALID IN THE MATHEMATICAL SENSE".
( 2 )James has argued somewhat d if fe r e n t ly  elsew here . In a volume 
contain ing  current sources the vector  p o te n t ia l s a t i s f i e s  the inhomo­
geneous equation (2 .3 )  "The homogeneous equation (2 .4 )  i s  only  
ap p licab le  when the spaces occupied by the sources are excluded from 
the range o f  in teg ra tio n  in  which case THE FIELD WILL BE ZERO I.E .
THERE WILL BE NO RADIATION FIELD". In other words he i s  su ggestin g  
th a t by en c lo sin g  a source w ith a h yp o th etica l surface the source i s  
"switched off"J He continues "From a p h ysica l standpoint t h is  amounts 
to  the obvious fa c t  th a t su rfaces or volumes must not be subjected  to  
ra d ia tio n  formulae u n less  i t  i s  cer ta in  th a t they cause rad ia tion " .
This la s t  statem ent has been c r i t ic i s e d  elsewhere  ^ \
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2 .2 .3  Remarks on Equivalent Sources and the Kirchhoff-Huyghens
P rin c ip le
This i s  a convenient po in t to  r e -a s s e r t  cer ta in  fea tu res  o f  the  
equivalence p r in c ip le s . The p r in c ip le s  s ta te  th a t i f  the f ie ld  
d is tr ib u tio n  i s  known over a c lo sed  surface then the f i e l d  at ANY 
e x te r io r  po in t can be ca lcu la ted  provided th a t the su rface f i e ld  
s a t i s f i e s  cer ta in  co n tin u ity  co n d itio n s . The p r in c ip le s  are thus 
more general than being sim ply ra d ia tio n  formulae. As James sa y s , 
the r e a l f i e l d  i s  n e c e ssa r ily  continuous across the h y p o th etica l surface  
whereas th e equ iva lent current d is tr ib u t io n  over th is  surface which 
produces the id e n t ic a l  f i e l d  n e c e s sa r ily  g ives r i s e  to  a f i e ld  d is t r ib ­
ution  which i s  d iscontinuous across the chosen su rfa ce . Both the r e a l  
f i e l d  and the f i e l d  due to  the eq u iva len t f ie ld  d is tr ib u t io n , being  
id e n t ic a l 9 are so lu tio n s  o f  the homogeneous wave equation e x te r io r  t o ,  
BUT EXCLUSIVE OF, the boundary su rfa ce . The so lu tio n  o f  the in -
homogeneous equation (2 .3 )  however i s  appropriate BOTH to  the e x te r io r
(2 3 )AND the boundary surface i t s e l f  . The fa c t  th a t the surface wave 
i s  a so lu tio n  o f  the homogeneous wave equation cannot o f  i t s e l f  
exclude such a f i e l d  as a candidate fo r  an equ ivalent source d is t r ib ­
u tion  .
The a ctu a l surface chosen to  eva luate the d is ta n t  f i e l d  i s  purely
a m atter o f  convenience and id e n t ic a l  r e s u lt s  should be obtained
( 37 )whatever the form o f  su rface employed. lig u c h i however has
claim ed th a t d if fe r e n t  su rfaces o f  in teg ra tio n  do not g iv e  id e n t ic a l  
r e s u lt s  and th a t the end-apertura approach i s  su p erior . He a ttr ib u te s  
t h is  to  a b e tte r  knowledge o f  the f i e l d  over th is  su rface d esp ite  the  
fa c t  th a t h is  p red icted  p a ttern , having no s id e -lo b e  structure., does 
not reproduce experim ental r e s u l t s , whereas in teg ra tio n  along the
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length  o f  the rod does produce an approximation to  the observed  
p attern . The expected equivalence between the end plane aperture and
the SEMI-INFINITE rod has been v e r if ie d  by other workers 
The b a s ic  reason why ra d ia tio n  i s  p red icted  when th e surface wave 
approximation i s  used i s  because a system o f  f in i t e  len gth  i s  being  
considered . By d e f in it io n  an in f in i t e  rod supporting a surface wave 
does not rad ia te  and i f  the surface in teg ra tio n s  are carr ied  out 
co rr ec tly  then the equ ivalence p r in c ip le s  w i l l  c o r r e c tly  p red ic t 8'ero 
r a d ia tio n .
2 .2 .4  The In v a lid ity  o f  the Kirchhoff-Huyghens P r in c ip le
In view o f  h is  previous arguments i t  i s  not su rp r is in g  th a t James 
should question  the v a l id i ty  o f  the Kirchhoff-Huyghens p r in c ip le . I t
could always be argued th a t the lack o f  agreement between the  
ca lcu la ted  and observed ra d ia tio n  p attern s i s  due to  th e fa c t  th a t  
the assumed f i e l d  over the surface o f  in teg ra tio n  d if f e r s  from the  
actu a l f i e l d .  Again i t  has always been assumed that i f  th e  f i e l d  i s  
measured over the chosen surface o f  in teg ra tio n  ( i . e .  known accu ra te ly )  
then the rad ia tion  pattern  can be accu rate ly  p red ic ted . James 
concludes th a t even i f  the f i e l d  were known accu rate ly  over the  
appropriate boundary su r fa c e , t h i s  s t i l l  would not enable the f i e l d  to  
be p red icted  accu ra te ly . S ince the Kirchhoff-Huyghens p r in c ip le  p lays  
a fundamental r o le  in  the theory o f  a e r ia l s ,  the arguments lead ing  to  
t h is  s ta r t l in g  conclusion  should be c a r e fu lly  examined,
James chooses a sp h e r ica l surface to  en c lo se  a system o f  sou rces. 
The so lu tio n  o f  the appropriate homogeneous wave equation can be 
represented  by a su p erp osition  o f  sp h er ica l harmonics whose co­
e f f i c i e n t s  are determined by the f i e ld  d is tr ib u tio n  over the referen ce
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sphere. The f a r - f ie ld  pattern  i s  found from the asym ptotic values  
o f  the modes when the r a d ia l co-ord in ate i s  made very la r g e . He a lso  
a p p lies  the v ecto r -k irch h o ff formula using  the f i e ld  over the  
referen ce sphere as the eq u iva len t sou rce, and by comparing the
r e s u lt s  o f  both procedures fin d s th a t they do not a g ree .
The e s s e n t ia l  step s  o f  the a n a ly s is  are given below. In order 
to  s im p lify  the work he chooses a f i e l d  represented by a s in g le  
symmetrical mode but notes th a t r e a l patterns with azimuthal 
symmetry can always be represented  by a summation o f  such symmetrical
modes. The f i e ld  o f  a s in g le  mode i s  given by
The fa r  f i e ld  i s  ca lcu la ted  from an asym ptotic form o f  the vector
A fter expressing  the f i e l d  (2 .4 )  in  ca rtesia n  components eqn. 
( 2 . 6 ) can be w ritten
E = I  - in (n + l)(A  +iB )P (cos0 )  --r " _ n n nn=l
00
EQ = T i.(A +iB )P (cosO) H*(r) e 
—0 L — n n n n
00
(2 .5 )
n=l
1 (A +iB )P (cos0)H (r )  e 1Wt 
A n n n no
E =0 .
4>
k irch h off equation due to  S ilv e r ( 22)
S
{(n  x E) -  Z R x (n x H)}x e lkp~l *--ldS
( 2 . 6 )
I p  = i p |  e lkR  h  x  <COS(^ l 0+zoH(f,)~  “  s in ^ (E e+zo V i }
x e ik£ l'I ld S (2.7)
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In the far  f i e l d  the approximation R = ZcosQ+sine cos (<+>-<£ *) 
can be made to  the phase fa c to r  o f  eqn. ( 2 .7 ) .  A fter eva luation  o f  
the in te g r a l and exp ressin g  in  sp h er ica l coordinates the fo llow ing  
r e s u lt  i s  obtained
-ikR . .
Eg = ~  P ^ c o sf l')  e lu t  (2 .8 )
Whereas the asym ptotic value o f  the f i e ld  o f  the nth mode from eqn,
(2 .5 )  i s  given by
, . 4. “ikR
Pn (cos0») e”1 ——  (2 .9 )
In order to  in v e s t ig a te  the discrepancy between th ese  two 
r e s u lt s  ( 2 . 8 )  and (2 .9 )  i t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l to  so lv e  the problem bt 
an a lte r n a tiv e  and rigorous procedure, namely the boundary value 
problem fo r  the f i e l d  o f  a sp h e r ica l current s h e l l .  Follow ing Weeks 
we require to  so lv e  the equations
(34)
V x H = iooeE + J (cosQ )6(r-a )0
V x E = -  iwyH
( 2 .10)
where 6(r -a )  i s  the Dirac 6-fu n c tio n .
Considering the nth T.M. mode only the current d en sity  can be w ritten  
!
as J (c o s 6 ) = b P ( co s0 ) .  The f ie ld s  w ith in  and o u tsid e  the s h e l l  n n n
must s a t i s f y  the fo llow in g  con d ition s a t the s h e l l  boundary r = a ,
where the s u f f ic e s  I and tt represent the in te r io r  and e x te r io r  o f  the  
s h e l l  r e sp e c t iv e ly  and K i s  the surface current d en s ity . This may
be more conven iently  expressed as
where Iq i s  the t o t a l  current a t the equator (0=tt/ 2 ) . I f  the medium 
w ith in  and e x te r io r  to  th e  s h e l l  i s  assumed to  be fr e e  sp a ce , the  
general so lu tio n s  fo r  the f i e ld s  in  sp h er ica l co -ord in ates o f  the  
form
for r  < a
C H( 1 ) (kr) + D H( 2 ) (kr) n n n n for r  > a
are su b stitu ted  in to  eqn. (2 .1 2 ) to  g ive
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Since the f ie ld s  at the o r ig in  cannot be in f in i t e  then = 0 and 
s in ce  we assume th ere are no incoming waves from in f in i t y  then  
C = 0 .  This enables the so lu tio n  o f  (2 .1 3 ) to  be w ritten
Thus the so lu tio n  o f  the boundary value problem (2 .1 4 ) and the  
r e s u lt  o f  the Kirchhoff-Huyghens in teg ra tio n  (2 .8 )  are id e n t ic a l  and 
p red ic t zero f i e l d  fo r  cer ta in  values o f  the radius o f  the equ ivalent  
sp h er ica l surface w hile the asym ptotic value o f  a s in g le  mode f i e ld  
(2 .9 )  shows no such e f f e c t .  James accepts th is  la t t e r  so lu tio n  s in ce  
he f e e l s  th a t the p red ic tio n  o f  a zero f ie ld  fo r  cer ta in  values o f  
sphere’s radius cannot be a v a lid  r e s u lt .  There i s  no d ire c t  
experim ental evidence fo r  or aga in st the r e s u lt  (2 .8 )  and (2 .1 4 )  
s in ce  r e a l sources cannot be adequately represented by a s in g le  mode.
In view o f  James' emphasis on the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the inhomo-
n
J l (k a )
H^ 2 ) (ka) J^(ka) -  H*2 )? (ka) J ^ k a )
The denominator can be shown to  have the value / - I  so th at
D
and hence the f i e l d
(2 .1 3 )
which for  la tg e  values o f  R can be w ritten  in  the form
E6 “  W ka) v oos6) ^
ikR
(2 .1 4 )
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geneous wave equation i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t th e so lu tio n  
he r e je c ts  i s  th a t o f  t h is  equation w hile he accepts the homogeneous 
wave equation so lu t io n .
More r ec en tly  James has adopted a somewhat le s s  ra d ic a l view  
o f  the v a l id i ty  o f  the Kirchhoff-Huyghens in teg ra tio n  and has
/ qg \
suggested  th a t in  applying the p r in c ip le  su rfaces o f  in teg ra tio n  
which contain  surface wave f ie ld s  should be avoided,
2 .3  James’ Solu tion  o f  the D ie le c tr ic  Rod Problem
I t  has been s ta te d  e a r l ie r  th a t James’ so lu tio n  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
an extension  o f  Brown and S p ector's method o f  eq u iva len t
ra d ia tin g  apertures. He attem pts to  improve th e ir  r e s u lt s  by using  
more accurate aperture f i e l d  expressions and to  reso lv e  the  
uncerta in ty  about the proportion o f  power rad iated  d ir e c t ly  at the  
feed  aperture. The feed  i s  assumed to  be a s e m i- in f in ite  c ir c u la r  
m etal waveguide propagating th e appropriate mode. For HE mode 
e x c ita t io n  o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod t h is  i s  the waveguide lE ^  mode.
The ra d ia tio n  due to  the feed  aperture i s  ca lcu la ted  on th e assumption 
th a t the presence o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod has no e f f e c t  on th e  rad iated  
p a ttern .
The rad ia tion  from the free  end o f  the rod i s  ca lcu la ted  by 
applying the aperture rad ia tio n  form ula, eqn. ( 2 .6 ) ,  sep ara te ly  to  
the f i e l d  d is tr ib u tio n  over the rod end, and the surface wave 
d is tr ib u tio n  e x te r io r  to  the rod. The treatm ent so far  i s  id e n t ic a l  
to  Brown and Spector who then employed approximate exp ression s fo r  
th e end aperture f i e l d s .  James uses the f u l l  f i e ld  exp ression s and 
extends the g en era lity  o f  the treatm ent by in clud ing  th e r e f le c te d
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wave components due to  the feed  and term inal end d is c o n t in u it ie s
His r e su lt in g  expression  for  th e H-plane p attern  o f  a rod 
ex c ite d  in  the mode i s  given  by ■
. J (X )J (k asin e)
E = -  { ( 1+K c o s 0 ) + |r . | e ' V i(l-K  cos0 )} D —-p sin 0
BKka(K+n2cos6) I T fkasinO 
T~  M -
kasinol j X.
X^BKka(K+cos6)
2 1 kasinO
X„ t
kas.in(3
i  + x: 1 t  KcoSQ
sxnb
ikL(l<-cos0)
iif/i Bl<ka(K-h2cosO)
1  - kasinOX,
j  H k2 .s ln e iQ
Xpi<ka(K-cos0)
(4 ! 1 +
kasinO 2
*2
T
J -
r t ' )
k asm j
xrt H2
i j
r
2 f  * -  >1 + X1 11 -  KcosOA. sinC
fxJ 2
\  ¥
2
» A
ikL(KtcosO) JfCX^)J^(kasin0)
(2 .1 3 )
where
y
J^(kasin  0) 
J^(kasin 0)
J ’ (X )
Q = w
H( 1 )
H = <V
1H<1)(X2)
X1 = kp la ’ X2 = kp2a » x 3 = kpga •
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l e ^ i  j[s -the r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the feed  aperture 
d isc o n tin u ity .
|Ft |e 1 t^  i s  the r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  the term inal end 
d isc o n tin u ity .
D i s  an arb itrary  constant rep resenting  the f i e l d  amplitude in  
the feed  waveguide.
James1 method o f  eva lu a tin g  the power rad iated  d ir e c t ly  from 
the fe e d , and hence the constant D, i s  achieved by considering  the  
maximum to  minimum r a t io  o f  the s id e lo b es  and the envelope o f  the  
rad ia tio n  p attern . This procedure i s  very s im ila r  to  th a t employed 
by Fradin and d iscu ssed  in  Chaptef 1.
James uses the published measurements o f  sev era l authors as w e ll  
as measurements o f  h is  own to  e s ta b lis h  an em pirioal re la tio n sh ip  
fo r  the percentage o f  power rad ia ted  d ir e c t ly  as a function  o f  the  
diameter o f  the rod. I t  can be seen from figu re  2 .1  th a t the accuracy 
o f  the method i s  not high and an estim ate for a given  diameter o f  
g (40±10)% i s  ty p ic a l .
James s ta te s  th a t the % power rad ia tion  lo s s  was computed from 
the ’b e s t ’ values o f  D using the re la tio n sh ip
% Power lo s s  = D2 x 100%
where Dg i s  the value o f  D fo r  which the power rad iated  by the feed  
waveguide and the t o t a l  su rface wave power are equal. He a lso  fin d s  
th a t 5 w ith in  the l im it s  o f  confidence o f  h is  D-values , the power lo s s  
function  i s  w e ll represented  by using  the "chopped su rface wave" 
d is tr ib u t io n . James s ta te s  th a t the
"JG. Z.LJAMES... EMPIRICAL.. RADIATION. .LOSS..
FUNCTION WITH EXPERIMENTAL,ESTIMATES.
A
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% Power lo s s  =
P
o
P.+P 
1  o
x 100%
where P. and P are the powers carried  w ith in  and e x te r io r  to  the  i  o
rod by the surface wave. The r a t io  P ./P  i s  w e ll known from the  
J x o
so lu tio n  o f  the boundary value problem.
Since the q u a n tit ie s  P  ^ and Pq depend only upon the rod parameters
the t o t a l  expression  fo r  the rad iated  f i e ld  eqn. (2 .1 4 )  depends only
on the p h y sica l dimensions o f  the rod , i t s  r e la t iv e  p e r m itt iv ity  and
the operating frequency, James obtained th is  expression  by using
the r e s u lt  th a t the surface wave rece iv in g  e f f ic ie n c y  i s  equal to  the
surface wave e x c ita t io n  e f f ic ie n c y  and assuming th a t the power
rece ived  in  the feed  guide i s  sim ply equal to  the power carr ied
w ith in  the rod. He i s  in  e f f e c t  regarding the feed  waveguide as a
surface launcher o f  zero h e ig h t. Now w hile i t  i s  true th a t the
chopped surface wave ca lc u la tio n  p red ic ts  th at the launching
e f f ic ie n c y  tends to  zero as the heigh t o f the launching aperture
(42)tends to  zero , Wenger has shown by means o f a rigorous Wiener-
Hopf so lu tio n  th a t the former method i s  u n reliab le  fo r  such sm all 
ap ertu res. Furthermore the argument cannot be reversed  by considering  
the rod ex c ited  by the feed  waveguide. This serves to  emphasise the  
point made when C h atterjee’s paper 5 was being d iscu ssed  in  Chapter 
1 , namely th a t the guided wave power carried  w ith in  and ex tern a l to  
the rod cannot be trea ted  as independent e n t i t i e s ,
2 .3 .1  D iscussion  o f  James’ R esults
The u ltim ate c r it ic ism  o f  any proposed theory r e s t s  in  i t s  
agreement, or o th erw ise , w ith experim ent. In James’ estim ation  h is  
procedure g iv es  as good agreement w ith experiment as aperture theory
does fo r  conventional aperture problems. In order to  t e s t  h is  claim s 
f ig s ,  2 .2  to  2 .10  in c lu s iv e  reproduce the comparisons o f  h is  compu­
ta t io n s  with experim entally  observed p a ttern s. F ig s . 2 .3  to  2.6  
show Horton and McKinney’s r e s u lt s  fo r  rods o f  a f ix e d  length  6A but 
p ro g ress iv e ly  in crea sin g  diam eters. I t  can be seen th a t eqn. (2 .1 4 )  
g iv es  a reasonable p red ic tio n  for  the 0.5A and 1.0A diam eter rods 
w ith the percentage power lo s s  s ta te d  but i s  q u ite  unable to  p red ic t  
the observed patterns fo r  the two la r g e s t  rod diam eters. James has 
v ariou sly  a ttr ib u ted  th is  non agreement to  the in te r a c tio n  o f  the  
e f f e c t iv e  end apertures or to  the presence o f  higher order modes 
which could., i f  e x c ite d , propagate fr e e ly  for  the la rg er  diam eters.
In e ith e r  case eqn, (2 .1 4 )  would not be able to  account fo r  th ese  
e f f e c t s  w ithout fu rth er m od ifica tio n .
Of more in te r e s t  are th e comparisons w ith K e ily ’s experiments 
fo r  rods o f  diameter 0 ,4 6 A but varying lengths ( f i g s .  2 .7  to  2 .1 0 ) .  
Here i t  can be sa id  th a t although the p red icted  and experim ental 
p attern s are s im ila r  in  each case the actu a l agreement i s  not very 
c lo s e , e s p e c ia lly  fo r  the longer ro d s . I t  i s  noteworthy th a t for  the  
2A, 3A and 4A rods a rad ia tio n  lo s s  o f  38% has been assumed w hile in  
the case o f  the 6A rod a value o f  49% has been adopted when one would 
have expected the same value to  be used throughout. The comparison 
o f  fig u res  2 .3  and 2.1Q i s  s ig n if ic a n t  s in ce  both r e fe r  to  rods o f  
the same length  and m ateria l and o f  c lo s e ly  s im ila r  diam eter (0.5A  
and 0 .4 6 A) y e t  they represent the b est and poorest agreements 
r e sp e c tiv e ly  w ith James’ p r e d ic tio n s . Note a lso  the d ifferen ce  
between the assumed values for  the rad ia tion  l o s s , which are 23% and 
49% r e sp e c t iv e ly . I t  would appear from the examples quoted th a t  
James has not used the ra d ia tio n  lo s s  formula based on the chopped
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surface wave d is tr ib u tio n  but has used estim ates determined from
each s e t  o f  data considered . This i s  borne out by f i g .  2*2 which
( 39 )compares the ca lc u la tio n  w ith MacLean and W illiams measurements
fo r  a rod 2.75A long and 0.38X in  diam eter. The assumed rad ia tion  
lo s s  i s  40% whereas the em pirical formula would suggest a value c lo se  
to  80% which cannot be encompassed even by the rath er wide confidence  
l im its  admitted by James.
A f in a l  but important fea tu re o f  the ca lcu la tio n s  i s  noted . In 
fig u res  2 . 2 3 2 . 7 ,  2 .8  and 2 .9  the patterns are computed using values  
fo r  the rod length s which are s ig n if ic a n t ly  sh orter than the s ta ted  • 
p h y sica l le n g th s . James a ttr ib u te s  th is  d ifferen ce  to  aperture 
coupling e f f e c t s  and has attempted to  estim ate i t s  importance by 
employing a r e c ip r o c ity  theorem c a lc u la t io n , but h is  r e s u lt s  in d ica te  
a n e g lig ib le  e f f e c t  fo r  the rods in  q u estion . His method i s  open to  
question  s in ce  he assumes th a t he i s  d ea ling  with the in tera c tio n  
between two rad ia tin g  ap ertu res. Kane has shown th a t the in te r ­
actio n  w i l l  only proceed v ia  m u ltip ly  r e f le c te d  surface waves and the  
magnitude o f  th is  e f f e c t  i s  very sm all.
I t  i s  evident th a t the foregoing d iscu ssio n  c a sts  considerable  
doubt on James’ claim  to  have "developed a p r a c t ic a l rad ia tio n  formula 
. . . . . .  which depends s o le ly  on the p h y sica l dimensions and m ateria l
o f  the rod, togeth er w ith the operating  frequency". In p a rticu la r  
h is  use o f  the b est estim ate fo r  the radiated  power rather than h is  
em p irica l form ula, and the adoption o f values o f  rod length  to  g ive  
the most favourable agreement w ith experim ent, la y s  him open to  the  
id e n t ic a l  c r it ic ism  which he has h im se lf made aga in st the work o f  
Horton and Mackinney and which has been d iscu ssed  in  Chapter 1.
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I t  i s  appropriate a t th is  p o in t to  ask why the model has not
r e a liz e d  i t s  expectations* The root o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  l i e  in  the
fa c t  th a t three major q u a n tit ie s  must be known. These are the exact
rad ia tio n  patterns from each eq u iva len t aperture, the correct power
d iv is io n  between the feed  end r a d ia tio n , and surface wave power. The
rod end aperture i s  not thought o f  as a problem s in ce  the f i e ld
d is tr ib u tio n  regarded as w e ll known being simply the t o t a l  HE^ mode
w ith in  and e x te r io r  to  the rod. Yet th is  i s  only an approximation
to  the true f i e l d .  The E^  component i s  d iscontinuous over the chosen
aperture plane and thus v io la te s  one o f  the necessary con d ition s fo r
(24 ,43)the v a lid  a p p lica tio n  o f  the Vector k irch h o ff formula. Neuman 9
has carried  out a s e r ie s  o f  near f i e l d  measurements in  the v ic in ity
o f the free  end o f  a d ie le c t r ic  rod and compared them w ith f ie ld
d is tr ib u tio n s  ca lcu la ted  fo r  the HE^ mode. The measurements and
ca lcu la tio n s  are very s im ila r  ( f i g .  2 .11 ) .  However the r e s u lt s  are
not id e n t ic a l and i t  i s  the d iffere n c e  between the r e s u lt s  which are
o f  more s ig n if ic a n c e  than th e ir  s im ila r ity .  The p o in t here i s  that
an approximate f i e l d  and an in v a lid  procedure must introduce a measure
o f uncerta in ty  in  the accuracy o f  the f in a l  r e s u lt .  An accurate
so lu tio n  fo r  the rod end f i e l d  d is tr ib u t io n , and the corresponding
rad ia tion  p a ttern , has now become a v a ila b le  due to  Yaghjian and 
(27)Kornhauser who used a complete model so lu tio n  approach. Their
f i e l d  d is tr ib u tio n s  are n a tu ra lly  continuous over th e aperture and 
th e ir  computed ra d ia tio n  p attern s are s im ila r  to  th ose computed by 
Brown and Spector.
The question  o f the feed  end aperture i s  more se r io u s . James 
i s  o f  the opinion th a t the m odifying e f f e c t  o f the rod 'on the feed
2.3.2 Remarks on the Two-Aperture Model
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(40) (41)aperture pattern  i s  n e g l ig ib le ,  y e t  the work o f  Brick and Chung
on the rad ia tio n  o f  d ip o le  sources w ith in  d ie le c t r ic  s la b s  shows th a t
( 26 )the ra d ia tion  pattern  i s  considerab ly  m odified. Duncan has
obtained the fo llow in g  exp ression  fo r  the rad iated  f i e l d  o f  ring  
current source w ith in  and con cen tric  with a c y lin d r ic a l d ie le c t r ic  
rod
J (k a)
F ( 9 )  s ---------------------------------  —  — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
p J (k b) H, ( k b c o s e ) - e  cos6J_(k b)Hv-w(kbcos6) o p 1 r i p
where a and b are the r a d ii o f  the source and rod r e sp e c t iv e ly .
This expression  i s  obviously  r a d ic a lly  d if fe r e n t  to  th a t for  a ring
(25)source m  free  space. Blakey " has considered the d ie le c t r ic  s lab  
ex c ited  by a p a r a lle l-p la te  guide and has deduced a feed  pattern  
correction  fa c to r  by means o f  a p h y sica l o p tic s  model as w e ll as an 
expression  fo r  the feed  end rad iated  power. His r e s u lt s  which broadly  
agree w ith the other authors quoted in d ica te  th at the f i e l d  strength  
in  the d ire c tio n  o f  the a e r ia l  a x is  i s  zero as opposed to  the maximum 
to  be expected fo r  the undisturbed f i e l d .  The c r it ic ism  o f  the two 
model approach i s  r e a l ly  one o f  the assumptions made rather than the 
model i t s e l f .  Although i t  can claim  to  represent a p h y sica l 
in terp re ta tio n  o f  the ra d ia tio n  mechanism, i t  i s  on a par w ith the  
e a r l ie r  k irch h off in teg ra tio n  approaches in  th at a rigorous so lu tio n  
can only be obtained i f  the f i e ld s  are known accu rate ly  over the  
a p ertu res , and th ese  f ie ld s  can only be obtained by the so lu tio n  o f  
two somewhat com plicated boundary value problems.
However a sem i-rigorous so lu tio n  i s  in  p r in c ip le  a v a ila b le .
(20 21)Angulo and Chang 3 have so lved  more or le s s  r igo ro u sly  the  
separate boundary value problems o f  the rod end and feed  end, as
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w e ll as the e x c ita t io n  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the surface wave mode, but
e x p l ic i t  expressions for  the ra d ia tio n  patterns are not g iven .
Presumably th is  work could be adapted to  the HE-q  mode and combined 
w ith the recen t work o f  Yaghjian and Kornhauser, but would c e r ta in ly  
present a form idable com putational problem.
2 .4  The Work o f  J . Bach Andersen
During the f in a l  sta g es  o f  w ritin g  th is  th e s is  the author was able
(57)to  obtain  a copy o f  the rec en tly  published book by J . Bach Andersen
This book includes th e d e f in it iv e  ex p o sitio n  o f  h is  work on the
d ie le c t r ic  rod, whose e x isten ce  has only been known up u n t i l  now as a
conference paper a b str a c t. I t  rep resents an ex ten sion  o f  h is  e a r l ie r
. , (58)work on the theory o f  planar su rface wave a e r ia ls
Andersen adopts the view th a t the presence o f  a guiding stru ctu re  
m odifies the ra d ia tio n  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the primary source. He 
argues th is  p o in t o f  view by considering  the e f f e c t  on the rad ia tion  
pattern  o f  a s lo t  in  an in f in i t e  plane conductor when the conductor i s  
covered by an in f in i t e  sh eet o f  d ie le c t r ic .  He c a lc u la te s  the  
r e su lt in g  rad ia tion  pattern  by using the geom etric o p tic s  approach
(25)id e n t ic a l  to  th a t o f  the presen t author and obtains comparable
r e s u l t s .
His approach to  the surface wave a e r ia l and in  p a r ticu la r  the  
d ie le c t r ic  rod i s  to  s e t  up and so lv e  a w ell-d e fin ed  boundary value 
problem. In the la t t e r  case he considers a magnetic current ring  
source concentric  w ith an in f in i t e  c ir c u la r  c y lin d r ic a l rodtand so lv e s  
the problem by an in te g r a l transform  method. In order to  take in to  
account the f in i t e  len gth  o f  the r e a l rod he employs the compensation
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theorem due to  Monteith , This theorem i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  an extension  
o f  the w e ll known r e c ip r o c ity  r e la t io n s h ip s . As Andersen p o in ts  out i t  
i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a perturbation  technique and as such produces an 
approximate so lu tio n  to  the problem.
Andersen g iv e s  an account o f  experim ental work carried  out to  
v e r ify  the theory . The rods used in  the experiment were fed from a 
c o -a x ia l aperture in  a large ground plane such th a t the rods formed an 
extension  to  the centre conductor and the aperture between the inner  
and outer conductors acted as the magnetic r ing  source. The experim ental 
p attern s in  general are in  c lo se  agreement with the theory up to  about 
30° from the rod a x is  but beyond 50° there i s  an in crea sin g  disagreem ent. 
This i s  c e r ta in ly  due in  part to  the fa c t  th at in  the experim ental 
arrangement the feed  aperture i s  large and th erefore  departs 
considerably from the source o f  in f in ite s s im a l th ick n ess assumed by 
the theory. This i s  unfortunate from the poin t o f  view o f  estim atin g  
the true v a lid ity  o f  the approximations invo lved .
As i t  stands the theory cannot be used to  c a lc u la te  the p attern s  
o f  waveguide-fed rods. However by re-working the problem w ith the
/ 20 \
source w ith in  the d ie l e c t r i c ,  as has been done by Duncan , and using  
the su perp osition  p r in c ip le  fo r  the f ie ld s  due to  elementary r ing  
sources spanning the feed  aperture another method i s  thus a v a ila b le , in  
p r in c ip le .
The s ig n if ic a n t  con trib u tion  which Andersen has made l i e s  in  the  
in s ig h t  which has been gained about the r e la t iv e  r o le s  o f  the rad iated  
waves and surface waves and th e ir  in te r a c tio n s  w ith the end d isco n tin u ity  
to  produce the observed f a r - f ie ld  p a ttern s. As such h is  work represents  
the b est d iscu ssio n  o f  the p h ysics o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod regarded as a 
transm ission  l in e  problem.
(  59 )
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CHAPTER 3
A  Sca tte r in g  Model o f the D ie le c tr ic  A eria l
3 .1  Introduction
The current treatm ents o f  the d ie le c t r ic  a e r ia l ,  in  the absence 
o f  a rigorous so lu tio n  o f  the boundary value problem, are e s s e n t ia l ly  
em p ir ica l. In th is  chapter another approach w i l l  be adopted which 
can be summed up by the q uestion : ’How w i l l  the f i e ld  o f  a given  
source be m odified by the presence o f  a d ie le c t r ic  body?’ The 
p a r ticu la r  problem we s h a ll  in v e s t ig a te  i s  the ex ten t to  which 
sc a tte r in g  theory may be app lied  to  the d ie le c t r ic  rod a e r ia l .  The 
r e a l a e r ia l system o f  d ie le c t r ic  cy lin d er  p lus feed  system  w i l l  be 
id e a liz e d  in  the fo llow in g  way. The rod w i l l  be assumed to  be is o la te d  
in  space but su bjected  to  an in c id en t f i e ld  id e n t ic a l  to  th a t produced 
by the feed  system . The model thus n e g le c ts  any p o ss ib le  in te r a c tio n  
between the rod and the feed  system by m u ltip le  sc a tte r in g ,
3 .2  Formulation o f  the S ca tter in g  Problem
S catter in g  problems are very commonly so lved  by expressing  the  
in c id en t and sca ttered  f ie ld s  as s e r ie s  expansions o f  th e so lu tio n s  to  
the wave equation in  the appropriate geometry and matching the f ie ld s  
a t the boundaries o f  the sc a tte r in g  o b je c t . The problem o f  the  
sc a tte r in g  o f  a plane wave a t an arb itrary  angle o f  in cidence to  an
( 4 7 )
in f in i t e  d ie le c t r ic  cy lin d er  has been tr e a te d , for  example, by Wait 
The exp ression s which Wait deduces fo r  t h is  sim ple case are fa r  from 
sim ple and suggest th a t the e f fo r t  required to  obtain  a so lu tio n  for  
the f in i t e  d ie le c t r ic  rod by th is  approach would be form idable.
The s c a tte r in g  process can be formulated in  a way which appeals
d ir e c t ly  to  the physics o f  the p ro cess . A d ie le c t r ic  body i s  one which
e x h ib its  an induced p o la r iz a tio n  P when subjected  to  an applied
e le c t r ic  f i e l d .  This p o la r iz a tio n  rep resents the combined e f f e c t s  o f
the in d iv id u a l p o la r iz a tio n s  o f  the atoms and m olecules comprising the
d ie le c t r ic .  The d ie le c t r ic  can be regarded as a c o l le c t io n  o f
o s c i l la t in g  d ip o les  which are the source o f  the sca ttered  f i e l d .  The
sca ttered  f i e ld  i s  thus the summation o f  the in d iv id u a l induced d ip o le
f i e l d s .  Hov/ever the induced p o la r iza tio n  o f  any p a r ticu la r  atom i s  due
to  the combined e f f e c t  o f  the in c id en t f i e ld  and th a t o f  the remaining
atoms. The sc a tte r in g  process can thus be trea ted  as an ex ten sion  o f
the well-known theory o f  d ie le c t r ic  p o la r iz a tio n . Follow ing Born and
(48)Wolf we may express the t o t a l  f i e ld  at any p o in t as
E
”P
(3 .1 )
where E ^  i s  the in c id en t f i e l d  and E, i s  the f i e ld  due to  the kthk
induced d ip o le  moment. The Hertz vector it o f  a d ip o le  o f  moment 
i s  given  by
1T (3 .2 )r
and the corresponding f i e l d  i s  found from the re la tio n sh ip
E V X V X TT (3.3)
Using (3 .2 )  and ( 3 .3 )  in  ( 3 .1 )  we obtain
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Since we are considering  a macroscopic system i t  i s  convenient 
to  assume th a t the number d en sity  N and the induced, d ip o le  moment per  
atom £  are continuous fu n ction s o f  the p o s it io n  vector £  and to  allow  
the above summation to  become an in te g r a l over the volume occupied by 
the m a ter ia l, whence
E ( r ’t )  
~V ~
V xV x
V
N ctE
t » a. * * S(r , t - - )
dV (3 .5 )
where £  = otE; a i s  the atomic p o la r iz a b il i ty  and r  = |r  -  r ‘ | . 
Equation ( 3 , 5)  can be brought in to  a s l ig h t ly  more u se fu l form by 
assuming the usual time v a r ia tio n  fo r  the f i e ld  q u a n tit ie s .
Since we are considering  f ie ld s  ex tern a l to  the d ie le c t r ic  the vector  
operators may be brought ou tsid e  the in te g r a l .  Furthermore the 
r e la t io n sh ip  between the atomic p o la r iz a b il i ty  and the r e la t iv e  
p e r m itt iv ity  i s  invoked,, namely (e -  1) = Na. The r e su lt in g  
expression  i s
„  „  ( i ) ,  iw  „  „E = E + ~— Vx Vx
~ p  —  4 tt
- ik (r -r  ’ )
V
(e -1 )  Er -p dVr~r
( 3. 6)
This i s  the fundamental I n te g r o -d if fe r e n t ia l  equation o f the sc a tte r in g  
process from a f in i t e  volume o f  an inhomogeneous d ie le c t r ic  and ‘i s  an 
exp ression  o f  the p h ysics o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod a e r ia l .
3 .3  A pplication  o f  the theory to  the C ircular C y lin d r ica l Rod
Since we are concerned w ith ra d ia tio n  patterns rath er than the  
e n tir e  f i e l d ,  the v ector  operations can be carried  out in  eqn. ( 3 .6 )  
and the usual f a r - f ie ld  approximations app lied . In terms o f  the 
c y lin d r ic a l co-ord in ate system employed here ( f i g .  3 .1 )  t h is  g iv es  
f in a l ly
*> r
' • } * •  • .M
I ( 3 * 7 )ik [p  sin0(cos(<!)-d) )+ z?cos0] , . . .  x e  ^ Y v Jpdpd<f)dz
-ikR
0  «where the common fa c to r  — ^—  has been e lim inated  from both s id es  o f
the equation. This i s  an in te g r a l rep resen ta tion  o f  the t o t a l  f i e l d  
rather than a true in te g r a l equation s in ce  the unknown f ie ld s  E  ^ are 
expressed as fu n ction s o f  d if fe r e n t  v a r ia b le s . However i t  w i l l  be 
shown th a t the f i e l d  under the in te g r a l s ig n  may be transformed to  
y ie ld  a true in te g r a l equation fo r  the sc a tte r in g  p rocess.
3 .3 .1  E xcita tion
I t  i s  w e ll known th a t a c y lin d r ic a l d ie le c t r ic  rod i s  able to  
support and propagate w ithout a tten u ation  the mode above a cu t­
o f f  frequency which i s  determined by i t s  radius and r e la t iv e  
p e r m itt iv ity . The form ulation ju s t  g iven  i s  p e r fe c t ly  general however 
and i t s  a p p lica tio n  should be independent o f whether a propagating  
mode e x is t s  in  the rod or n o t.
The unknown f i e ld  can be conven iently  derived from a z -d ire c ted
vector  p o te n t ia l A = if/z. The sc a la r  function  if/ i s  a so lu tio n  o f  the
— 2  —
homogeneous Helmholtz equation in  c y lin d r ic a l co -ord in ates
(V2+k2 )if/ = 0 . The form o f  so lu tio n  which has been found most
convenient in  th is  a p p lica tio n  i s  th e  rep resen ta tion  by an "angular
( 33 )spectrum" o f  c y lin d r ic a l waves introduced by H ill  . The use o f  
th is  rep resen ta tion  w i l l  enable eqn. (3 .7 )  to  be transformed to  an 
in te g r a l equation. The so lu tio n  fo r  if/ i s  expressed as <■ 1
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where C = cosa and G(C) i s  the angular spectrum. The l im its  o f
in teg ra tio n  include only the rad iated  waves. The components o f  the
e le c t r ic  f i e ld  w ith in  the rod are found from the p o te n t ia l function
( 4 9 )(3 .8 )  from the fo llow in g  r e la t io n sh ip s
+1
E = 1  3 2 i|/ jL .P-Z E g  G(C) j \ k p / I= C ? ) e ~ ik C z  — —  
p ime0 3p3z a>eo o K f i f e ?■ I
E = 0
<P
z lioe 3 z ^ + L f  k- i .t~g.2 ), g(C) J (kpA -C li)e ‘ lkCz ———° /17c2'iu>e
(3.9)
- 1
In order to  determine the sca ttered  f ie ld s  we require to  reso lv e  the  
f i e ld  w ith in  the rod in to  i t s  rectangu lar co -o rd in a tes . These are
«  +1
E = E c o s f f  = —- x p r we
E = E sin<Jj y
E = z
J c
m e
k
ime
CG(C) J^(kpv/T-C2')cos<J), e ”1^Cz dC
- 1
+ 1
CG(C) J (kp/l-ChQsin^ e
/ F e ?
’ -ikCz dC
- 1
+1
/F cF
v F c *  G(C) Jo ( k p /F c z‘)e -ikCz dC
(3 .1 0 )
/F cF
“ A
The corresponding components o f  the sca ttered  f i e l d  are found from the  
in te g r a l in  equation (3 .7 )  and are
, v k ^ ( e  - 1  r ,(s )  _ r
a 2tt L
4tt o o o
E e 
— x
ik [p  sinOcos((J>-cJ> ) tz  cosO]
* ? » « x p dp de) dz
,2 /  , > a 2 i  L
. ( » )  . k  ( v l )
4 ^ ( J  (
o o o 
a 2 it L
E e 
-y
f i ?
ik [p  sin6cos(c!)-(f) )+z cos0]
x p ’dp’df/dz*
 ^ ^£r 4  ^ f f f E sinGcos (<•>-<£ )+zcos0]
47T ' * J x p ’dp'd^’dz'o o o
(3 .1 1 )
Since E^  = 0 the t o t a l  sc a tte r e d  f i e ld  expressed in  sp h er ica l polar
coord inates w i l l  be found from
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E( s ) (0 ) = (E^^cos^ + E^S s^in<J>) cosQ -  E^S ^sinO (3 .1 2 )  x y z
Thus using eqns. (3 .1 0 )  in  (3 .1 1 )  we obtain
4 +1
Ex S )  = A A  |  [ J  (  C G < C ) j ' ( k p / r ^ ) e i k [ p , s i n 9 c o s ( ^ ' )  +  
°  -1  _  o o o
a ,2 tt L
+ (cos0-C )z] » * ' ' !cos$ p dp d$ dz dC (3 .1 3 )
/ l - C 2
w ith s im ila r  expressions fo r  the other components. The in teg ra tio n s  
w ith resp ect to  the co -ord in ates cj)9zand p may now be carr ied  out.
The (J)- in te g r a l
2 tt } ,
f E  )  e ± i k p s l n 6 o o s ( ^  > = ± ( i ) V  J (kpsinS) ( c?s
J [s in  n$ j n I s m  n<f>)
o
(3 .1 4 )
The z-* in teg ra tio n  i s  elementary
ikfcosO -C lzj^ _ {coskL(r-C) -  1} + i  sinkL(r-C ) t n  nr. x
d z --------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3 H F - - c ) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------  ( 3 a 5 )
where fo r  convenience we now put V = cosG from now on. The t o t a l  
sca ttered  f i e l d  can now be expressed as
, . k3(e -1 )  +1
E < » ) 0  =  E _
P 2
G (c ) [c n _  - 3
1 o
"I (3 .1 6 )
[{coskL(r-C) -  1}+ i  sinkL(r-C)]
( r - c )  dL
where I q and 1  ^ are the r e s u lt s  o f  the p~ in te g r a tio n . These are given  
by
a
i  = j  (kp/T^c7 ) j  (k p / i - r z )pdp
o J o o
o
(3.17)
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i a
J ( k p / r - ' c T) J 1(k p 'd ^ F r )pdp = J  J ^ k p / l ^ )  J1( k p / i r r 2')pdp
(3 .1 8 )
These in te g r a ls  are o f  the same standard form
J ( d z )  J (qz)zdz  p r r
and may be evaluated  fo llow in g  Maclachlan to  g ive
I  =  a  
o
Jo (kat/I=r2) Jx ( k a -
-  /F r T  J (ka/r=C*) J, (ka/C =F)1o l  j
h  =  k l r ^ C 2 !  [ l / l r F ' J 0 ( k a / l r ^ ' )  J x ( k a ^ )  -
-  /STC2" iJo (k a /Ir Cz') J1(k a /lr T2')J
(3 .1 9 )
(3 .2 0 )
Equations ( 3 .1 6 ) ,  to g eth er  w ith exp ression s (3 .1 9 ) and ( 3 .2 0 ) ,  express 
the sca ttered  f i e l d  in  terms o f  the angular spectrum. I t  i s  now 
necessary to  express the t o t a l  f i e l d  in  the same way.
given by
In terms o f  the sca la r  p o te n t ia l function  \p the far  f i e ld  i s  
(49)
E. = -  iwp $ 0 = imp \p sinG z (3 .2 1 )0 o o
where 6 and z are u n it coordinate v ec to r s .
We now require to  evaluate  
+ 1
- I
G(C) J (k p /feC ^ e  lkCz -  (3 .8 )
/ L E 2 -
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for  large values o f  p and z . I t  w i l l  be convenient to  use the method
(48)o f  sta tio n a ry  phase to  do t h i s .  The in te g r a l i s  expressed in
terms o f  sp h er ica l co -ord in ates by using the su b s titu tio n s  p = RsinO, 
z = RcosO, and using the in te g r a l rep resen ta tion  fo r  the B essel 
fu n ction  (3 .1 4 ) .  The p o te n t ia l t|J can now be w ritten  as
. _  1
*  =  2 i r
+ 1  TT ,
“ 1  -7T
The in te g r a l i s  o f  the form
g (C)e “ikR sin0/ l -C 2' eos($-<J> >e -ik (R cos0) d(*>dC (3 .2 2 )
/ T - C ?
iK f(x ,y )  t  v . . i 97 g ( x 9y ) dxdy
and can be evaluated  by expanding the integrand as a Taylor s e r ie s  
about the sta tio n a ry  p o in t ( xQ:>yo ) i f  i f  e x i s t s .  The in te g r a l can 
then be shown to  have the value
iK f(x  ,y ) 
o 5 J o
®    g ( x _ , y _ )  — ^ --------- e " i T r / 2  (3 .2 3 )
/  f ” f" 
x y
K O O
where f 5} =  rr * f" —  rrx ax7 9 y Sy^
In the case under con sid eration  i t  can be shown th a t the in te g r a l does 
indeed have sta tio n a ry  values and th ese  correspond to  the co-ord in ates  
o f  the po in t o f  observation  in  the fa r  f i e l d .  The asym ptotic value o f  
(3 .2 2 ) obtained in  t h is  way i s
„,.G(cosO) e~. ± R e-U/2 (3 .2 4 )
v sinO kR
imy -ikR . .
whence = --------G(T) — •rg—  e 171 (3 .2 5 )
(  X.)  pNow the in c id en t f i e ld  can be w ritten  in  the form E (0) = F (r )  —
-ikR
R
so th a t by combining th is  w ith eqns. (3 .1 6 ) and (3 .2 5 )  the in te g r a l  
rep resen ta tion  (3 .7 )  can now be w ritten  in  the form
G(r) =“F ( r )  + x
+1
- 1
G ( C )  K ( r 2 C )  d C (3 .2 6 )
Thus the s c a tte r in g  problem has been expressed as the well-known 
Inhoiiiogeneous Fredholm in te g r a l equation.
Now the in c id en t f i e l d  in  the case o f  mode propagation i s
the TMq^ ra d ia tio n  p attern  o f  the c ir c u la r  waveguide. This i s  given
( 22)approximately (S ilv e r  ) by
ikaK.m J (kavTEF2')
F(r) =  _ i M [3 /k+r] j f(Ko a) _£
2 / i P r 2 -  0 1  °  0 1 01
k / i - r 2'
(3 .2 7 )
Hence the in te g r a l equation to  be so lved  can be w ritten  more e x p l i c i t ly  
as
ikaX J (ka^L1? 2*)
G(r) +  hUi ( 3  /k+r) J*(XA1 a) °
1 — K0 1
2
k / i n F
V ^
 ^er   ^ 2
M U -
+ 1
■ G (c )[c r i ■-/Fc^v5= f2'i ] U i'ggM .E L A U E 3-— -t i L -ilr t110
J- O \ 1 )
_1 (3 .2 8 )
where I q and 1^ are given  by (3 .1 9 ) and (3 ,2 0 ) r e sp e c t iv e ly .
3 .3 .1  The Mode E x cita tio n
The procedure ju s t  d iscu ssed  may be applied  to  the case o f the  
most commonly employed e x c ita t io n  o f  the d ie le c t r ic  rod 9 namely the
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HE1  ^ mode. This w i l l  even tu a lly  y ie ld  a p a ir  o f  sim ultaneous in te g r a l  
equations. In terms o f  v ector  p o te n t ia ls  o f  the E le c tr ic  and Magnetic 
type the E le c tr ic  f i e l d  i s  given by
E = ——  V(V.A) - imp A -  V x F 
— lw e  - -  o— —
o
Since a hybrid mode can be regarded as the su p erp osition  o f  a TE and
a TM mode and the HE^ mode i s  hybrid to  i t s  z  d ir e c t io n  fo llow in g  
( 7 )K eily we may choose z d irected  e le c t r ic  and magnetic vector  
p o te n t ia ls  such th a t
A = if/z ; F = $z
The E le c tr ic  f i e l d  components in  c y lin d r ic a l co -ord in ates are then  
given by
E =
E. =
1  3 2 i|j
iwe 3p3z o
1  3 $  
P
 1 _  1  3 2  3 $
icoeQ p 3<*>3z 3p
E = f + k 2ij/tz ime L J
(3 .2 9 )
In order to  obtain a f i e l d  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the same fobm as the HE 
mode, i . e .
11
E =
P
E =z
J .(k  p)
A i r f - +  B  J i
P
J A k o )
A J (k p) + B —
1  P  k p p
B J, (k p)sin<j> e YZ y 1 pK'
s.in<j>1 e YZ
a * ~ Y Zcosq> e (3.30)
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Potentials of the following forms are required
+1
G(C) J^CkvT-C^p) sin$  e -ikCz dC
- 1
/1-C2
+ 1
$  =  -
- 1
H(C) J , (k /i-C 2^ ) coscj) e '"lkCz
1  / E h s *
(3.31)
When th ese  are su b stitu ted  in  the component equations (3 .8 )  above the  
fo llow in g  are obtained
E =
P
+ 1
• 1
+ 1
■f
v 2 c  J A k v T ^ p )
—  G(C) J . (k /l-F ^ p )- lcH(C)—---------------
“ eo 1  ( k / T T A p )
, 2 „  J f k / F c ^ p )
—  G(C) -A kH(C)j] (k /l-C 2)
“ e o  ( k / l ^ p )  1
. ,? -ikCz smcj) e dC
. » -*ikCz cost}) e dC
+1
= [ G(C) J ( k /R ^ p )  s in ^ 1 e ~xkCz  dC
Z I 1(1)6 1
* r\
- l (3 .3 2 )
This f i e l d  i s  now reso lv ed  in to  rectangular components using the
re la tio n sh ip s  E = E cost})' -  E sim }' and E = E sine})’ + E co s$ f and x p y y p y
are given by 
+1
E = -  | i  —  G(C) + kH(C)
■ - I
J ^ k /R fZ p )  sin2<{)’ e "lkCz dC
+ 1
E =
y
- l
k CG(C)
w e
-kH(C) J (kvM'C^p) + o
k cG(C)
coe + kH(C) c o s 2 c • > ,
-ikCa e dC
(3.33)
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As in  the TM01 mode case th ese  components may be in teg ra ted  over the  
volume o f  the rod to  g ive  the corresponding components o f  the sca ttered  
f i e l d .  These are
. ( » >  .
+1
x 2 i
- 1  L -
k2CG(C)
( 0 8
+ kH(C) [ ( coskL (r~C )-l)+ isinkL (p-C )](r-c)
x sin2tf> dC
+1
, v k (e -1 )  ,( s )  _ r
V “ 2 i
k CG(C)
( 0 8
kH(C) I  - 1 k CG(C)
o  2  ( 0 8
tkHCC)^ cos2(f)1
[(coskL T r~C )-l)+ isinkL (r-C )]
K (r-c)
, (s )  _ k (V 1) 
'z ** 2 i
[k2/57c"G(C >1, s in «  [ (c°skL (r-C )- l ) + i ginkIj r ^C)] dc
(3 .3 4 )
The sca ttered  f a r - f ie ld  may now be expressed in  terms o f  the usual 
sp h er ica l co -ord in ates by means o f  the transform ations
g ( s )  = (e s^ c^os<) + E^S ^sinp) cosO -  E^S ^sinG G x y z
( s )  _ P( s )  . . P( s )E. = -  E sm p + E coso$ * y
(3 .3 5 )
which then y ie ld  on su b s t itu t io n  o f  eqns, (3 .3 4 )
+1, x k (e -1 ) J
A s >  -  £  \
*0 2 i J
J-  ,  I
( I  - I  )  2  . . ( I  + 1  )
-  kH(C) — 2 ^ -  + k CG(°
(08 2 
O
C O S 0
/P C 2  I s in o  I t  i s M d / K ) ]  dc sjn<1
m e  l  f  ( r - C )
k (e  -1 )  .( s ;  _ r
'A " " 2 i
+1
- 1
( I  + I 0 )  , 2  (  v ( I  - 1  )
kH(C) ~ ° 2  +
x [ (co sk L (r-C )-l) + is in k L (r -C )] dc oqs
( r - c )
(3 .3 6 )
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The t o t a l  fa r  f i e l d  o f  the vector  p o te n t ia ls  A and F are given  by
E. = -  itay A -  ikF 
— 0  o —  0
E = -  io>y A, + ikF,(J) O—(J) —(;
(3 .3 7 )
Since _A = ij>z and F_ = $z the far  f i e ld  can be expressed as
EA = icoy sinG E, = -  ik$ sin 0  . (3 .3 8 )
— 0  o  —
The asym ptotic values o f  the p o te n t ia ls  at large d ista n ces  can be 
determ ined, as b e fo re , by employing the method o f  s ta tio n a ry  phase, 
This y ie ld s
~G(cos0) e - i . n / 2  .
♦ + IksiiTe R e Sln*
-H (cos0) e - iir /2■+ —:—-— — -—  e cos 6lksmG R Y
(3 .3 9 )
whence the corresponding far  f i e l d  components are from (3 .3 7 )
E. =
-wy
~k
-ikR  . /0 o e “nr/2 . ,G(cosO) — g—  e sm ^
-ikR  /<?
H(cos0) —  e 171 cos$
(3 .4 0 )
Combining th ese  la t t e r  exp ression s w ith  those fo r  the sca ttered  f ie ld s  
deduced above (3 .3 6 ) and using the appropriate in c id en t f i e l d  patterns  
one then obtains two sim ultaneous fredholm equations. In p ra ctice  only  
the p r in c ip le  E- and if p lanes are o f  in te r e s t .  Thus by s e t t in g  <■> = 0 
and tt/ 2 the re su lta n t equations become:
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+1
g ( D  +
k (e r -1 )
- 1
c G ( o  - , / r
o
O 2. H (C )
(V V
f  .....  Hl^ ll .
/ F c 2  ^ /iF F  g ( c ) i .
r
j [ c o s k L ( r ~ C ) - l ]  + i s i n k l i ( r - C )
{ ---------------------------- ( F c l ------------------------------ dc
t
.... . J (k asin e)
1  +  ^ i c o s a i - i s i n 0. 2  * * o  r ,  x  H i  « 1
=  1  “ 2 -  L 1  +  —  c o s 0 J
H ( D  -
k (s r -1 )
+ 1  (  j —
' - i WJ v o
- l
(X -I ) (I +i >
CG(C) — - 2—■— - H(C) - °-2-  -
[ c o s k L ( r - C ) - l ]  + i s i n k L ( r - C ) l
(r-c) dC
. 2 ,
i  k a  m y
°
L  k"
J .(k a s in 0 )
+  CO S0
1 - 'ksinOJL
KuI J
where I and have been defined  p rev iou sly  (3 .1 7 ) (3 .1 8 )  and 
I2 = |  J2(k/FcFp) J2( k / F r zp)pdp.
3 .3 .3  The D ie le c tr ic  Tube A eria l
(3 .4 1 )
The theory o u tlin ed  above i s  r e a d ily  extended to  th e d ie le c t r ic  
tube a e r ia l .  The in te g r a l equations fo r  and HE^ e x c ita t io n  w i l l
be o f  ex a ctly  the same form as th ose ju s t  derived fo r  the s o lid  
d ie le c t r ic  rod. The on ly  e s s e n t ia l  d ifferen ce  between the rod and the  
tube i s  th a t the l im it s  o f  in teg ra tio n  w ith resp ect to  the r a d ia l co­
ordinate are d if fe r e n t .  The in te g r a l fu n ction s I oS 1^ and I 2 defined
p rev iou sly  are consequently m odified . The appropriate fu n ction s
? ! ?
I s I_ and are defined  by o 3 1 2 J
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I  =
o
I 1  =
J Q ( k p / R 5 z ) J ^ ( k p t / T - r 2 " ) p d p
b
a
,
b
a
J ^ k p / R J 2) J1(k p / i -r2")pdp
j^ k p v R F 7 ) J2(k p v R F 2r)pdp
( 3 . 4 2 )
where a and b are the outer and inner r a d ii o f  the tube r e sp e c t iv e ly .  
These in te g r a ls  are again o f  th e standard form and re a d ily  evaluated . 
I i s  given  by
I o  =  k R T R R  J o < k a ^ R >  J ^ k a / f e C 2 *)
S l-T ?  Jo (ka/l~C z ) JJL(k a i/l-r z )J
k ^ T r R R j *
h/T-'c2' J (k b v R R )  J E k b t 'R c ^ )  L o 1
( 3 . 43 )
-  S l P F *  ^ ( k b / R F )  J 1 ( k b v R F z ) J
w ith s im ila r  exp ression s fo r  and I 2 *
Thus in  order to  d iscu ss  d ie le c t r ic  tubes the in te g r a l equations
fo r  d ie le c t r ic  rods are u sed 3 but w ith the in te g r a l fu n ction s I^ s 1^
? ? ?
and I 2 rep laced  by the fu n ction s and I 2 where appropriate.
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The Solution of the Int©/ rc.l. Bakqffipn
4,1 iue lim itary Reuiarks
The scattering formulation o f the d ie le c tr ic  rod problem has 
slio''Mi that the radiation pattern G- ( r )  i s  the solution o f the ,,
inhomogeneous Precho 1m in tegra l equation
•f I
G ( r )  h-A r^OlffecJdc = F C r )  U u)
-  t'
\
The props3t ie s  o f th is  equation are well-known and tiiere ex ists  an
(51)
extensive litera tu re  on the solution o f in tegra l equations , The 
complexity o f the Kernel function il(r?C) v ir tu a lly  precludes the 
poSoih ility  o f obtaining an analytica l solution fo r  the present problem.
In  order to obtain a solution i t  i s  necessary to employ one o f the several 
possible approximation methods. There are three important approximation> 
techniques availab le and each one was considered in  turn,
4.1*1. The method of suocesstve ap proid mat Ions,
This method is  straightforward in  princip le. The unknown function < h O
under the in tegra l in  eqn. (p .26) i s  replaced by some Imown function
which is  thought to he an approximation to the true solution, Solving
th is  equation fo r  (^ (r * ) then y ie ld s ,a  solution, say ( f f ) which is
hopefully a better ap roxiaiabion to the true solution. The solution Q (T  )
i s  then in  turn used as the known function in  the in tegra l which, in  i t s
turn, y ie ld s  a new approximation ) .  This procedure i s  then repeated
until a suitable convergence has been achieved. I t  i s  o f in terest to
}
know under what cormifcions a convergent set of solutions w i l l  occur.
This is  most readily seen by regarding f  ( Tt C )d C as a linsay
operator A acting on the unknown (y (C  ) .  Eqn (3.26) can then be w ritten
q(r)  - \l\q(r) = F(r)
Nov/ take the approximate solution to he G =  N ( P )  
Then
Q, - \A F (n )  = F U 1) or Q /r)=  ( u \ A  ) F ( r )
(4 .1 )
( 4 . 2 )
This solution i s  tho well-known JbQFJT ApproxLuiatiou. Repeating' the 
, procedure gives
( j j r f r  r < ' r )  +  U r f r )  - +  a 1 a j  n v j
(? ,  M  » M i  * )AF /r )  *  ffAl F(rJ +  -  - - J E V i t J (ii.3)
I t  is  evident that the sucesolve approximations can only converge to a.
solution provided that | \A (  ^ 1 . This condition, can be v/ritten as 
-hi •+/
| K f G c j p j r j c  <
J
- i  - i
j  A  I 1 4 . 4 ;
The complexity ol the in teg ra l a., ain precludes ana lytica l evaluation 
and so a solution was atte mpted fo r  the case of T M excitation  
without evaluating the condition ( 4 * 4 ) .  Since the solution diverged 
a fte r  two ite ra tion s  i t  was concluded that ( 4 * 4 )  was not sa tis fied  
and th is  procedure was quickly abandoned/*
4.1.2 A pipit) s i mat i  ng ser ie s  sol u tion.
In  th is  method i t  i s  as uned that the solution can be sa tis fa c to r ily
approximated by a series o f lin early  in  dependant functions - fo r  example
h .
a polynomial. Thus i f Q ( r )  ss y  a u i ( r )  i  s sub st 11 ut o d
* - ■ 1
in to the in tegra l equation (p .26) a set o f n equat tons is  obtained 
from which the n unknovm co -e ffic ien ta  ^ {, may be determined. The 
use of th is  method raised several problems. Nor example, what i s  the 
most suitable set o f approximating fmictions ‘t E. How many terms would 
be required to  give satisfactory ac uracy ? The method can only, in
■^liacl > h vc an ac.-uj c-tc -jla ii nr at certain point f: namely those 
11 vs.lc.t- ..1 oT the variable P  welch arc selected to y ie ld  the n 
equcHouj to i in l  the cp . There r.o cuarentee that tho function 
?o found v / 1 1 1  a < l c a  . o r  te ly  re _ ccont the true solution at intermediate 
values o f F  . This is  obviously the case i f  in su ffic ien t terns are 
used, A further source o f possible e n o f  arises fro.p the fact that 
nunerioc 1 into; ra tion  procedures have to he used Phi ch introduce small 
hut uncertain errors co ts c. w i l l  themselves
ho in  error. ‘Despite those drawbacks attempts were m©de to solve the- 
in te ; r r l  equations usi n; th is  met" od. otr.ee the radiation pattern in  
any yivcn lone is  obviously a periodic function' an approximation in 
the form o f a Fourier so r ice  seemed a lo g ica l choice. Furthermore,
s - 1  > 0 4
following. lh i\ s  cryment s i t  would he reasonable to expect
that the solution could be represented accurately .by a f in it e  series, 
the number of s ign ifican t terms depending only on the major dimensions 
o f the a e r ia l and , iven by
^  - 2 . i l  t ~ / \
Thus in the case o f a rod of length 2 \ the radiation pattern 
should be repr esenti /2L. bo terms o f a fburier eerier, and
th is  certainly appears reasonable on inspection o f the measured, pattern 
A solution ups attempted using In te rn s  in i t ia l l y  with not very 
sat j. of act or; resu lts . The successive ddition o f further terms did 
not e ffe c t any ii.p.rovemcnt nor- was the application o f a lerst-squares 
opt in i zing procedure. The computed resu lts in a l l  cases exhibited 
the features discussed e a r lie r ,  namely poor a;reetr.ent with observations 
both at the n p ivo ta l points and at intermediate values. This 
loach, was thereto!-0
( o < Z
4 >/• 3. F in it e  S u n  Approx
The method which has been adopted for  
the present in v estig a tio n  involves the approximation o f  the in teg ra l 
in Eqn. (3.26)  by a f in i t e  sum quadrature formula, i . e .
where the c o e ff ic ie n ts  a  ^ and the p ivota l poin ts depend upon the 
p articu lar quadrature formula employed. Thus for a p articu lar value o f  
the variable T, say T. the in teg ra l equation can be w r itte n , using
(4.1)  as
If now F is  made to take successively the same n values as the variable 
Cj then a system of n simultaneous linear equations is  obtained. The 
notation can be conveniently modified by putting C = Y = X so that the
Because the quadrature (4 .1)  i s  only an approximation to the in teg ra l  
the so lu tio n  o f the equations (4 ,3)  w il l  only y ie ld  an approximate 
so lu tion  to  the in teg ra l equation (3 .14) .  The formal exact equivalent 
to the in teg ra l equations can be w ritten  as
where i s  the quadrature error. The various methods by which the 
quadrature error may be reduced w i l l  not be d iscussed  at th is  point 
except to  note th at the greater the number o f subdiv isions o f the range 
of in tegration  the sm aller w i l l  be the quadrature error provided the 
function i s  well-behaved in  th is  range.
(4 .1)
I
G ( r . )  + x I ak G(Ck ) KU'.,Ck) = F(r.) (4 . 2 )
k=l
system o f equations becomes
i  = 1,2 , 3 , . . . .n (4.3)
i  = 1,2 ,3 , . . .  .ti (4.4)
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then becomes two s e t s  o f  equations on separating  and equating r e a l  and 
imaginary p a rts . The equations to  be so lved  are
O'tXjJ -  A h j ^  G 'o cp  y x . - X k ) + X h j ^  0"(Xlc) K2 (X.,Xk ) = 0
N
Gn( x . )  -  Ah I  ak G’ (Xk ) K2(X.,Xk ) -  Xh £ aR g”^ )  K ^ X . ^ )
k=0
(0.51 + X jv T ^ r "£Tz  J ( 0 . 87ir/l -  X©2 )
1 1 °   i - .  (,4.5)
(1 -  X.2 ) 7 2 .4 0 5~T (o .87 ttJ
where
2 [co s6 2 .5 itL(X. -  X ) -  l )
K1 = [W 2 -  (1  -  Xi 2)2(1 -  V )#123  ( x T © n ------------
1  k
K = 0 i f  Xi  = Xj^
i ■, sin62.5TrL(X. - X. )
k2 = [ X .g g  - (1 - X 2)*(1 - xk*)*i2] ---------(X7--V )—
x  k
1<2 = 62.57TL[Xi XkI 1 - (1 -  X^2)^ ( l  -  Xk2)^I2] i f  Xi  = Xk
X = 0.78 x ( 6 2 . Sir)2
2
N 3 “i :and h = Tr » Xj 9k = ( -1  + i h )  ; i , k  = 0 51 , 2 9. . . . N .  The numerical values
adopted are appropriate to  a rod o f  radius 0.435XQ and r e la t iv e  
p e r m itt iv ity  2 .56.  When using the repeated trapezium ru le  for
in teg ra tio n  we s e t  the ak = 1 . When the repeated Simpson’s ru le  i s
1 2  4employed we have a^ = a^ = — ; ak = ~  (k odd) or ak = ^  (k even).
Computations o f  eqns. ( 4 . 5 )  have been carried  out fo r  20,40 and 60
p o in ts  using both the trapezium ru le  and Simpson’s r u le . The
corresponding p o in ts  o f  the 40 and 60 poin t Simpson c a lcu la tio n s  were
v ir tu a lly  id e n t ic a l ,  being in  agreement to  the th ird  decimal p la ce .
both the trapezium ru le and Simpson's ru le  have been used. A lle n 's
work on the numerical in teg ra tio n  o f  ra d ia tio n  patterns has been
taken as a g u id e . His work su ggests  th a t a su b d iv is ion  o f two in te r v a ls
per h a lf  cycle  o f  the p attern  would y ie ld  a maximum error o f  1 db in
the computed pattern  using the increment ru le  which i s  e s s e n t ia l ly
s im ila r  to  the trapezium r u le . This su ggests a su b d iv is io n  o f about
twenty in te r v a ls  fo r  a rod o f  length  2AS as a lower l im it  for  an
acceptab le so lu t io n . A lle n 's  work can only be used as a rough guide
s in ce  the in te g r a l which he evaluated  and those o f  the present work3
although s im ila r  in  form9 are not id e n t ic a l .  Furthermore the integrand
in vo lves the unknown fu n ction  and fo r  th is  reason the error cannot be
determined. In ad d ition  we are more in te r e ste d  in  the departures o f
the ca lcu la ted  va lu es o f  the fu n ction  from the true va lu es rather
than the o v e r a ll departure o f  the f in i t e  sum approximation from the
( 53 )true in te g r a l . C orrection procedures are a v a ila b le  but in  the
f i r s t  in stan ce so lu t io n s  to  the approximate equations ( 4 . 3 )  only have 
been sought.
4 .3  The TMq  ^ Mode S o lu tion
The required p attern  fu n ction  G(X^) w i l l  g en era lly  be a complex 
quantity  i . e .  i t  w i l l  vary both" in  amplitude and in  phase. Accordingly  
th is  function  i s  expressed in  terms o f  i t s  r e a l  and imaginary p arts as
G(X. ) = G*(X. ) + i  G>?( X . )
i i  l
In sp ection  o f  the e x p l i c i t  form o f  the Kernel fu n ction  K(X.,X )
1  K
(3 .28)  revea ls  th a t t h i s 9 t o o 9 i s  complex. The s e t  o f  equations ( 4 . 3 )
In this investigation
( 52 )
then becomes two s e t s  o f  equations on separating  and equating r e a l and 
imaginary p a r ts . The equations to  be so lved  are
N N
G'(X.)  -  Xh I  G'(Xk ) K (X..,Xk )+Xh I  ^  G:’(X]<) K g X . ^ )  = 0
k=0 ‘ ~ k=0
N
Gn(X.) -  Xh I  ak G’ (Xk ) K g C X . ^ )  -  Xh £ ^  Gn(X]<) K j U . ^ )
k=0
(0 .51  + X.)vT~- xT2* J (0 . 87tt/ i  -  X.2 )
1  1 0  v s -------- — —  ( 4 . 5 )
(1 -  X.2 ) -
l
2.405
0.87-rr
where
x 2 [cos62. 5ttL(X. - X ) -  l ]
Ki  = l h \ h  - ( 1 -  x i 2 ) J ( 1  -  \ 2 ) 5 i 2] .............. ( x : - - " x ~ j— —
i  k
K = 0 i f  X± % Xj^
t -j s i n 6 2 . 5ttL(X. - X, )
k 2  =  [ x . x k x 1  -  ( i  -  x . 2 ) 2 U  -  x k 2 F i 2 ]  ( X 7 - V r ~
i  k
K2 = 62.57tL[X.XkI1 -  (1 -  Xi 2 ) i ( l  -  Xk2) 2I 2] i f  X.. = Xk
X = 0.78 x (62 . 5 ji) 2
2and h s ™ •. x ^ 9k  = ( -1  + ih)  ; i  9k  = 0 91 92 9 , . » . N.  The numerical values
adopted are appropriate to  a rod o f  radius 0.435XQ and r e la t iv e
p e r m ittiv ity  2 .56.  When using the repeated trapezium ru le  for
in teg ra tio n  we s e t  the ak = 1 . When the repeated Simpson’s ru le  i s
1 2  4employed we have a = a„ = — : a, = — (k odd) or a. = — (k even).o N 3 k 3 k d
Computations o f  eqns. ( 4 . 5 )  have been carried  out for 2 0 940 and 60.  
p o in ts using both the trapezium ru le  and Simpson's r u le . The 
corresponding p o in ts  o f the 40 and 60 point Simpson ca lcu la tio n s  were 
v ir tu a lly  id e n t ic a l ,  being in  agreement to  the th ird  decim al p la ce .
This g iv e s  some assurance th a t a so lu tio n  has been ach ieved . As was 
expected  the 20 p o in t so lu t io n s  do not agree so  c lo se ly  w ith the 40 and 
60 poin t r e s u lt s  but do n ev er th e less  show the same general fe a tu res .
The computed so lu tio n  i s  shown in  F ig . 4 .1  where i t  i s  compared
w ith the experim ental r e s u lt s  o f  Horton, Kara! and McKinney. I t  can
be seen th a t the p o s it io n s  o f  the maxima and minima agree reasonably
w e ll w ith  the experim ental v a lu es . The pattern  envelope i s  remarkably
c lo se  to  the experim ental one even fo r  angles greater  than 90° from
the forward d ir e c t io n . However i t  w i l l  a lso  be noted th a t the pattern
minima are shallow er than the experim ental v a lu es . Even so the
sc a tte r in g  model has y ie ld ed  r e s u lt s  which are c lo s e ly  s im ila r  to  the
(2 .17)observed p a ttern . This i s  in  con trast to  James’ '3 c a lc u la t io n s
using a sim ple tw o-aperture model. In order to  achieve reasonable
agreement with experiment he found i t  necessary  to  adopt the value
2.3A0 as the e f f e c t iv e  length  o f  the rod. James s ta te s  th a t th is  i s
( fi )j u s t i f ie d  s in ce  the rod used by Horton e t  a l J was tapered at the end
and presumably the e f f e c t iv e  length  i s  greater  than the length  o f  the
uniform cy lin d er . However i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t James does not
apply t h is  agreement to  h is  c a lc u la t io n s  fo r  the longer rod s. Horton
e t  a l ’s  d escr ip tio n  o f  th e ir  experiment i s  so  ambiguous that i t  i s
p e r fe c t ly  p o ss ib le  to  gain the im pression th a t the free  ends o f th e ir
rods w e re  tapered. However on c lo se r  in sp ectio n  o f  th e ir  paper and o f
(54)a la t e r  paper by McKinney i t  i s  ev ident th a t the tapers are w ith in
the feed  waveguide and the length  in d ica ted  i s  the true length  o f  the  
exposed c ir c u la r  cy lin d er .
A computation has a lso  been carried  out fo r  a rod o f  length  6XQ 
using  the 60 po in t Sirnpson formula. This i s  eq u iva len t to  using a 20
■73.
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poin t formula in  the 2A0 case and would thus not he expected  to  y i e l d  
very accurate r e s u l t s .  I t  can be seen from Fig.  ( 4 . 3 )  th a t th is  i s  
indeed the ca se . The d e ta ile d  agreement between the c a lcu la ted  and 
measured p a ttern s i s  c e r ta in ly  poor but the observed and computed 
p attern  envelopes are n ev er th e le ss  very s im ila r .
The e f f e c t  o f  m odifying the feed  p attern  i s  shown in  Fig.  ( 4 . 2 )  
where the 'o b liq u itr y  fa c to r ’ (0 .51  + cosO) i s  changed to  (0 .34  + cosO) 
which rep resen ts the h y p o th e tica l case o f  a rod e x c ite d  by an a ir  f i l l e d  
wave- gu id e. As might be expected the d if fe r e n c e s  between the two 
p attern s are most marked at la rg e  angles away from the rod a x i s .
4 . 4  The Mode S olu tion
The in te g r a l equations fo r  the HE mode case ( 3 . 40)  are d ea lt  
with in  e x a c tly  the same way and the fo llo w in g  four s e t s  o f  lin e a r  
equations are ob tained .
N
k=0
= [1 + 0.60X.]  —
l
3- (ka/T+X.2 )
1  i
i
0
N
= [0.60 + X.j
j '  (k a/M x."2*)
1  l
11 -
where
[coskL(X.-X ) - 1]
K ,  =  ! ( I o '  V  “ T + J ---------
i  k
[sinkL(X.-X )]
K j ,  =  5 ( 4  -  y  ( X . - F )
1 k
[coskL(X.-X ) - l]
Ko s * ( I o + V  — ( X + b ----------------1 k
[sinkh(X.-X, ) -  l ]  
K , = 1 (1  + J©) 1
and
d 2V o 2 '  (X. - X, )
1  k
[coskL(X.-X ) -  l ]
m  =  B x  x k ( i  t  i  ) -  A x ^ x y  ^  r  J ------------  x  -----------------
1  k
sinkL(X.-X )
\  = lix .x  (I t  X ) - / P x T V i ^ y  x ]
1 k
Thus the so lu tio n  o f the mode case requires tw ice as many equations
for a given number o f  su bd ivisions compared with the TM mode case.
The time ava ilab le  on the computer only permits a maximum subdivision  
of 40 which in  turn requires the so lu tio n  o f 160 simultaneous equations.
Fig.  (4.4*)  compares the computed H-plane pattern for  a rod o f  
length  2Xq and radius 0.23XQ and -  2.56 with the experimental pattern
due to  K eilly . 'TTi&se t\. V€(( } c*/ <-s
C a s *  o f  4 "  A c  K o d  h n W i l e i A  o f  J 5 o c k ( s  t t v e d  ‘ s
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Inhomoreneous Dielectric Rods.
From the manner in  which the basic in tegra l; equation has been derived 
i t  is  evident (Kqns. (3 .5 .) and (3 .6 .) ) that the scattering theory can 
be extended to situations where the d ie le c tr ic  perm ittiv ity  o f the rod 
i s  not constant throughout i t s  volume. In  th is case the most general 
form o f the in tegra l representation (Jiqn. 3*7 ) becomes
In  practice in terest has usually been confined to the study of the 
propagation properties o f d ie le c tr ic  structures whose perm ittiv ity  is  
a function o f one -.coordinate variable only. A special case o f one- 
dimensional perm ittiv ity  variation  which has been investigated is  that 
in  which the hlongitudinal ( z ) varia tion  o f perm ittiv ity  is  a 
periodic function pf the . z - “Coordinate. Experiments have been carried, 
our on auon imiomogeneous d ie le c tr ic  rods excited in  the HE-q mode.
The free space portion of the rods consisted o f alternate discs o f perspex 
and P.T.P.ii. threaded on a central rod of perspex. The discs were 
0.68 cm in  thickness and th e ir external diameter was 2.2 cm. 'The 
diameter o f the centre rod was O. 6 5  cm. nods o f nominal length 2 
and were used in  these investigations.
The frequency dispersion characteristic (B rillou in  diagram) o f the 
periodic stricture was determined by me?suring the rad ia l component 
o f the e le c t i ic  f ie ld  at the rod surface as a function o f distance along 
the rod. The observed standing wave pattern was set up by using e ither 
the free end discontinuity o f the rod or by means o f a 20 cm diameter 
brass plate acting as a short c ircu it. The d ie le c tr ic  guide wavelength 
Was thus d irectly  determined fo r  a. number of frequencies in  the range o f 
in terest. ( SC^ M-2 , to MCjHa.. ) . The in i t ia l  measurements were carried 
out using a dipole probe to determine the f ie ld  d irectly  but in  order
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to obtcan greater accuracy a technique using a modulated scattering 
element was f in a lly  adopted. This technique has been described by 
several authors ( In  the present investigation  the modulated
scattering element was: a micro-miniature germanium diode connected to 
an audio signal generator by 42 s.w.g. copper w ire. The connecting leads 
o f the diode acted as the scattering element proper and the combination 
was e f fe c t iv e ly  a switched elementary dipole o f length As a check on
the accuracy and v a lid ity  o f the re .uits obtained fo r  the periodic rod 
sim ilar measurements-.were also carried out fo r  a uniform perspex rod o f 
the same dimensions. Yery good agreement with G ille sp ie1s theoretica l 
dispersion curves was found and the resu lts indicated a re la tive  perm ittiv ity  
value o f 2.5b £ 0.02.
The observed dispersion characteristic o f the periodic structure is
shown in  F ig . ( 5»2 ) .  Measurements were also made o f the Y.B. WE. o f
the feed guide and C \ QTcd combination over the frequency range
The results are shown in  r ig .  5*1» I t  can be seen that the corresponding
re fle c t io n  co -e ffic ien t i s  sc 1 over the frequency range 8*6 % % q HZ.
and can thus be regarded as further support fo r  the stop-band in terpretation
o f the observed dispersion curve.
Radia.tio n pattem s,
A series o f radiation patterns fo r  the 2-X0 composite rod were made 
at frequencies in  the range 8 I • CJh2. ° Measurements were also made 
at these same frequencies fo r  a uniform perspex rods o f the same dimensions 
in  order to e ffe c t a direct comparison between the two rods. Both'11 
and H plane patterns were determined’ The corresponding H-plane patterns 
fo r  both types o f rod are compared in f i g .  ( 5.3 ) '
The results o f the H-plane measurements axe summarized in  f i g .  ( 5.4 ) 
where- the beam width and the. f i r s t  two side lobe le v e ls 'o f  both the 
uniform and the composite rod are plotted as functions o f frequency.
Two features axe read ily apparent from an inspection o f the radiation 
patterns or the sumtuary diagram Fig
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(I )  The rapid, v a r ia tio n  o f beamwidth and, to  a le s s e r  extent 
sidelobe levels  dn what has been id en tified  as the "stopband" frequency
ran&e of the periodic structure,
( I I )  For frequencies greater than the "stopband1" the heeraidth 
and siaelobe levels are consistptty less than those of the uniform
rod. also the sideiobes of the composite rod lie closer to the main 
axis than those of the ujiiioim j.oa.
Interpretation of the patterns,
p
I t  i s  reasonable to  ask to  what extent a theory o f  the d ie le c tr ic  rod 
a e r ia l can exp la in  tne observations obtained from the composite rod.
In  the previous, d iscu ssion  o f  the th e o r ie s  in vo lv in g  the ap p lica tion
o f vector-irfrchhoii formula i t  has been seen that the predicted  
rad ia tion  patterns are dominated by the lin ea r  array fa cto r  5tw X/X 
where -  ~  (  K -  fo^ Q )  ,
F  ulthexmore that while formulae o f t h is  form give only approximate
r e s u lts  fo r  any given set of conditions never the le s s  the general
./
fea tu res  o:g d ie le c tr ic  rod behavior fo r  v a ria tion  in  dimensions,, 
r e la t iv e  p erm ittiv ity  or wavelength are reasonably w ell represented.
In  the case o f the composite rod*since i t  cer ta in ly  supports a 
propagating surface wave outside the Mstopband,,! reg ionjthe KLrchhoff 
type formulae should a lso  be able to  predict i t s  general behaviour 
provided that the appropriate value o f K .  V  i s  adopted. I t  would 
seem reasonable to  assume that away from the "stopband”' region  the 
composite rod1 a? behaviour could be accounted fo r  by assuming that i t  
approximates to  a uniform rod whose e f fe c t iv e  p erm ittiv ity  i s  the mean 
p erm ittiv ity  o f the composite structure which in  the present case would 
be £ r  — . In  F ig  ( 5 * 5 )  the measured values o f K
a& a function  o f frequency haye been p lo tted  together with the th e o r e tic a l  
curve for  a uniform rod o f the same diameter. I t  can be seen that mean 
value assumption i s  reasonable to  a f i r s t  approximation and furthermore 
there i s  no v io len t varia tion  o f K evident in  the stop-band region .
8-5 9 9-5 10GHz
Fig 5-4 Beamwidth and sidelobe levels vs. freq. 
fo r uniform and periodic 2A0 rods
between the uniform and the composite rods should be accountable simply 
from the d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e ir  K -values0
I t  can he rea d ily  seen that the greater  the value o f K the sm aller
th at the r e la t iv e  side lobe le v e ls  o f th e uniform rod w i l l  be greater  
than th ose  o f the composite rod, and. a lso  th a t the side lob es o f the  
uniform rod w i l l  he c lo se r  to  the main beam than that o f  the composite 
rode Both th ese  fe a tu r e s  are observed in  the experim ental p a ttern s.
Thus fa r  the p red ic tio n s  o f  the approximate theory have been borne 
out in  p ra ctice  but apart from the ''stop-hand’ behaviour th ere  i s  one 
fu rth er p red ic tio n  which i s  not com pletely r e a liz e d . According to  the 
approximate theory the width o f the main lobe should be sm aller fo r  the  
uniform rod than fo r  the composite rod. T h is  can bs rea d ily  seen as 
fo llow so  For X < ff
w i l l  be the corresponding la r g est value o f -Which means
E(&)
F MAW
0-6 0.7 0 8
Fig.5.5Measured dispersion of periodic rod 
compared with uniform rod (€ =2-3)
T his p red ic tio n  i s  seen to  be confirmed in  the case o f  the composite 
rod only fo r  freq u en cies  below the "stopband" whereas fo r  freq u en cies  
above the stopband the width o f the main lobe i s  l e s s  than th at o f the  
uniform rod at the same frequency. P attern  v a r ia t io n s  in  the "stopband" 
le g io n  and the reduced beamwidth above the stopband i s  piesuraably due 
to  the inhomo gen e*ity o f the composite rod. Since the approximate theory  
i s  incapable of ex p la in in g  th ese  ob servation s i t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  see 
to  wiiat exten t the proposed s c a tte r in g  theory m odified  fo r  an inhomogeneous
perm ittiv ity  \arj at ion Eqn. (5 .1 ) can improve on the approximate theoiy.
In order to  try  to  a sse ss  the e f f e c t  o f  the lo n g itu d in a l v a r ia tio n
o f  r e la t iv e  p e r m it t iv ity ,  the fo llow in g  approximate treatm ent was 
adopted. The uniform cen tra l rod was n eg lected  and the d iscontinuous  
changes in r e la t iv e  p e r m itt iv ity  were approximated by a s in u so id a l  
va r ia tio n  with the z -co o r d in a te . The z-varying p e r m itt iv ity  must 
th erefore  be included in  the z - in te g r a l part o f  the sca ttered  f i e l d  
(eqn. 3 .7)  and becomes
[£r (z )  -  1} e - i k ( r - C)zdz ( 5 . 1 )
Assuming the values = 2,56 for perspex and e = 2.10 for P.T.F.E.  
the appropriate form o f  the z~varying p e r m itt iv ity  becomes
£ (z )  = 2.33 -  0 .23 cos r
r 2 i r z ( 5 . 2 )
I  h
where h. the th ick n ess o f  two d i s c s ,  i s  the period o f  the s tru c tu re .
The in teg ra tio n  o f  ( 5 . 1 )  i s  p e r fe c t ly  s tr a ig h t  forward and g iv es  
r is e  to  an a d d itio n a l term. The new z -in te g r a tio n  to  be used in  the  
in te g r a l equation (3 .41)  thus becomes
.33 [ {<UcoskL(r-C) -  1} + isinkL(F-C)
0.115
i k ( r - c )
^{coskL(r-C+2. 5) - 1} + i s inkL(r-C+2. 5)
ik(r-C+2. 5)
{coskL(r-C-2. 5 )  -  1} + i s i nkL( r - C- 2 . 5 ) 1+  ----------------------------------------------------------------- JJ  ( 5 . 3 )
I t  i s  a lso  o f in te r e s t  to  consider the e f f e c t  o f the inhomogeneity
in  the ra d ia l d ir e c tio n  due to  the presence o f  the perspex centre rod.
Again an approximate treatm ent has been adopted. The ou ter ring
stru ctu re g iv in g  r i s e  to  the z -v a r ia tio n  in  p e r m itt iv ity  i s  assumed to
bo uniform and to  have a value o f  p e r m itt iv ity  which i s  the mean o f  
that o f  perspex and P.T.F.E. , .  namely = 2.33.
The in teg ra tio n  in  the ra d ia l d ir e c tio n  i s  taken tc  be the sum o f
the in te g r a ls  ever the centre rod and the outer armulus, paying due
regard to  the p e r m itt iv ity  o f each reg ion . A ll o f the in te g r a ls
required have been p rev iou sly  deduced and s ta te d  (eqns.  3 .19,  3.20_ 3.41
and 3 . 92) .  As a r e su lt  the equations to  be so lved  (eqn. 3.40)  have to
be m odified as fo llo w s . The term (e -1 )  now takes the value o f 1 .33 .r
The ra d ia l co-ord in ate in teg ra tio n  in vo lv es  fu n ction s o f  the form 
a
f[e (p) -  l ]  J (k o /l-C z ) J (k p /l-rU p d p  . ( 5 . 4 )r n n
o
Which can be trea ted  as
b
*
(e -1 )  J (k p /j^ e2') J^kp/r-T^Opdp + 
o a
(e -1 )  [ J (k o /f - c U  J (kp/l-ffZjpdp . ( 5 . 4 )2 I n n
b
and g iv e s  immediately
( e -  1) I (b) + (e„ -  1) l ' ( a , b )  ( 5 . 4 )
I n  /. n
Since ,  from eqn. (3 .42)  I (a ,b)  = I (a)  -  I (b) then (5 . 4 )  can be w ritten   ^ n n n
(e„ -  1) [  I (a ) + 1 ( b ) ]  ( 5 . 5 )2 L n n J
In the present case the numerical values become ( e  ^ -  1) = 1.33:
- e2 = 0.173.  Thus in  order to  modify eqns. 3.40 i t  only requ ires
a l l  e x is t in g  terms o f  the form I (a ) to  be a lter ed  ton
The- solution o f the modified equations yielded values v ir tu a lly  iden tica l 
to those fo r  a uniform rod to the accuracy with which points can be 
p lotted on the scale adopted fo r  Fig. 5,1. Thus the centre rod would 
appear to have no s ign ifican t e f fe c t on the pattern and th is is  not 
unreasonable on a simple cross-sectional area argument since the centre 
rod diameter is  only about one th ird o f the overa ll diameter o f the rod 5 
so that one would expect the majority o f the energy within the rod to  
be seated within the outer annular volume.
6.1 The Experimental Results
In  a previous chapter the resu lts o f the computations fo r  the 
scattering model have been commented upon b r ie f ly . They are considered 
here in  somewhat more d e ta il in  order to assess the success- or otherwise 
o f the model.
The discussion w i l l  concentrate on the HE excita tion  since th is  
i s  the case o f most practica l in terest as w ell as being the one fo r  which 
detailed measurements are ava ilab le. In  F igs. 6.1 and 6.2 the measured 
patterns fo r  the 0,22 cm. diameter uniform and inhomogeneous rods are 
compared with the scattering theory model fo r  various frequencies. As; 
in  the case o f the 0.46 \© diameter rod the theoretica l predictions are 
seen to be in  reasonable agreement with the measured patterns with regard 
to general shape, beam width and the position o f side lobe maxima and 
minima. There i s  one feature which i s  of some importance. As can be seen 
from F ig . 5»4> ’fcbe beam width cf the uniform rod and, apart from the 
atop-band region, that o f the inhomogenous rod increases with increasing 
frequency. The scattering model, however, i s  seen to predict beam widths 
which decrease with frequency. In  the case o f the inhomogeneous rod there 
is  no inddcation o f the observed stop-band behaviour. The scattering 
model i s  thus in  agreement with e a r lie r  models and with physical in tu ition .
6 .2  D iscrepancies between theory and experim ent.
In  order to ascertain the sources o f the differences between the 
observed and the calculated patterns i t  is  appropriate, at th is  point, 
to review the assumptions made in  constructing the model.
The major assumption o f th is  work is  that the feed waveguide can
be represented by the f ie ld  d istribution  which i t  sets up in  the absence
o f the d ie le c tr ic  rod. Consequently possible in teraction  between the rod
and the feed guide has been ignored.
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The second assumption i s  th a t the f i e l d  due to  the f eed  waveguide
i s  adequately represented  by the feed  pattern  fu n ctio n s a c tu a lly  used.
These fu n c tio n s , as g iven  by S ilv e r  axid su ita b ly  m odified fo r  a d ie l e c t r ic -
f i l l e d  gu ide, are deduced from standard aperture th e o iy . T h is  in vo lves;
the a p p lica tio n  o f  Elrohhoff-Huyghen1 s p r in c ip le s  to the assumed f i e l d
d is tr ib u t io n  (th e  propogating mode) over th e  waveguide aperture. I t  i s
well-known that; the p red icted  f i e l d  i s  only approximate although adequate
(44,45)
fo r  most purposes. Both measurements and exact calculations show
that discrepancies exist between the trite feed patterns and those actually 
used. This waa v e r if ie d  i  n it he case o f TE excitation  o f the 22mm. 
diameter d ie le c t r ic - f i l le d  feed waveguide. F ig  6.5 compares the experimental 
E and H plane, patterns; at 8*6 GHz; with the assumed feed pattern given 
by the KLrchhoff approximation. I t  can be seen that the H-plane pattern is ; 
s ign ifican tly  narrower than predicted but the E-plane pattern is-reasonably 
w ell approximated* The e ffe c t o f using the measured and the th eoretica l 
feed patterns to predict the radiation pattemsnof the d ie le c tr ic  rod are 
shown in  F ig . 6 . 4  where a comparison with the experimental rod patterns 
are made. I t  can be seen that the agreement between prediction and 
measurement i s  worsened in  the H-plane when the measured feed pattern i s  
used. The agreement between theory and experiment was found to be generally 
much better fo r  the E-plane where the use o f the measured feed pattern 
has somewhat improved the agreement. These resu lts suggest that the 
EFFECTIVE feed pattern in  the E-plane i s  probably reasonably close to the 
measured pattern but the e ffe c t iv e  H-plane pattern d iffe rs  s ign ifican tly  
from the measured pattern. This in  turn im plies that the major assumption 
i s  not s tr ic t ly  va lid  and that a sign ificant in teraction  does occur 
between the d ie lec tr ic  rod and the feed wave-guide. The in teraction  i s
essen tia lly  a -multiple scattering process, and to  represent i t  adequately 
would be a formidable task -  probably no easier than attempting to solve 
the complete boundary problem fo r  the system.
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In  order to test the v a lid ity  o f the rod-feed in teraction  postulate 
a series o f measurements were carried out with a nominal 1 A o  (3*40®) 
long rod o f 2.2cm diameter. A set o f measurements was carried out to 
determine the order o f magnitude o f the incident power scattered back to 
the feed waveguide. A standing wave method was- used and the fo llow ing 
procedure was adopted. The d ie le c tr ic  -  f i l l e d  feed waveguide radiating 
in to  free space was carefu lly  matched by means o f a 3-screw turner u n til 
no re fle c t ion  was detected. The lA^rod was then fix ed  to  the feed to  
form a normal feed -  rod system and the corresponding re fle c t io n  was 
measured. This procedure wa3 repeated with the rod spaced at various 
distances from the d ie le c tr ic  - f i l l e d  feed by means o f cy lin d rica l 
expanded polystyrene spacers. A preliminary experiment with the spacers 
alone gave no measurable re fle c t io n . The resu lts o f  the measurements 
carried out at a frequency o f 8.6 GHz-. are summarized in  the tab le below*
6#3 Rod-Feed Interaction.
spacing V.S.W.R. l l ~ l
O 2 - 3 6 CHO
1  Cp i . 1' +  6 o - n
1-5  c.-. 1 - 3 2 O ■ Ilf.
3'  q  c-k, /• \<0 o  OS
I t  can be seen that the amount o f energy r e f le c te d  in to  the feed  guide
decreases monotonicaly with increasing separation o f rod and feed.
For the normal rod-feed combination the re fle c t io n  coe ffic ien t i s  quite
high wheras fo r  a separation o f about i t  fa l l s  to a re la t iv e ly
o
small value and hence v ir tu a lly  no:, in teraction  i s  taking place. A 
corresponding set o f radiation pattern measurement si were also made fo r  
various rod-feed spacings. The most s ign ifican t o f these fo r  the 
present discussion are those o f zero., spacing and a spacing o f 3*4 cm 
as: these are the .cases o f maximum and n eg lig ib le  in teraction  respective ly .
/ 03
The measured, pattern fo r  the 3*4 c.m. case i s  shown in  F ig 6.5 where 
a comparison with the scattering theory predictions using the measured 
feed pattern is  made. I t  can be seen from f i g  6.7 thqt while the 
normal feed-rod combination pattern is  reasonably well predicted by 
the theory, in  the case of the spaced rod ( f i g  6 . 5 ) the measured and 
predicted patterns are very close. The significance o f th is is  twofold. 
In  the f ir s t  place i t  provides some experimental justifica tion  fo r the 
concept of rod-feed interaction and secondly i t  provides an experimental 
confirmation of the scattering theoiy since the assumptions o f the simple 
madel are approximately satisfied  in  the case o f the IJ^-spaced rod.
I t  should also be noted that neither the simple surface inte.fgration 
theory nor the two-aperture model can be used to predict the results 
o f spaced rod experiments.
6.4. Theoretical considerations.
The experiments just described provide some empirical ju stifica tion  
fo r  the proposal that the interaction between rod and feed should not 
be ignored. A fu ll  theoretical treatment would be extremely complicated 
and would probably not be ju stified  but w ill  be outlined la ter in  the 
chapter. A simpler approach, following the work ofMidgley ( 55) on the 
re-radiation from horns is  capable o f providing at least an order-of- 
magnitude estimate. The following assumptions w il l  be made*
(1) That the complicated back-scattered f ie ld  incident on the 
feed aperture is  represented by a uniform plane wave.
(2.) The incident back-scattered f i e ld  excites the TE 11 mode only 
in  the feed guide higher order modes are neglected.
The re-radiated f ie ld  from theaperture is  then found by demanding 
continuity over the aperture plane o f the assumed f ie ld  components, i . e .
. Ev-  + F *  M
where la th e  re-radiated component 
^ i s  the back-scattered f ie ld  
lET^is the excited waveguide mode
Fig 6.5. H plane pattern for 1A rod 
spaced 1A from feed
Fi'g.6-1- The effect of a space between rod and feed. 
Rod length and spacing = 1A„.
/ 06
for a 1A uniform rod.
/O'?
Or using the assumptions (1) ancl (£) above the rectangular components
( 6 . 2)
of the r8- i ’adiated aperture f ie ld  is  given by
E.v*% = jEs E l *“  7a. C 2~<p J
-  j j . C f c f f )  c ° s * 2 p ]
and the corresponding far f ie ld  is  found by aperture ~.vintegration in  
the usual way yielding
J— /— /” &*» ,s l  r ""j ( C x\
* - *  E r & « F  L % +  “ f f l j o D D X  r ~( ^ > J
In  order to proce^W. further we require the re la tive amplitudes;, of 
the incident and re-radiated fie ld s . From the continuity conditions^ 
i t  is  easily seen that fo r  an incident f ie ld  of unit amplitude £ 5 . / r |
where [ F  | i 3 the re lative amplitude o f the waveguide made due to 
scatter from the rod. Thus the e ffec tive  f ie ld  incident on the rod is- 
the sum of the incident f ie ld  plus the re-radiated f ie ld .
The re lative power re-radiated is  readily found. By integrating 
the Poyniing vector o f the TE^ mode over the guide cross section i t  is-> 
found that the ratio o f the mode power to the back-scattered power is  O '835.
o - S I S
The back scattered power is  thus __ _ and hence the re-radiated
O
power in  teims of unit incident power is  simply ~j p ~  ~ ~ l F l x Using 
the measured value F 1 -  O' 4  i t  is  then found that the re-radiated power 
i s  y/0 of the original incident power. From Midgley* s work and from the 
foim of the re-radiated f ie ld  in  the H-plane i t  can be seen that the 
effect i s  minimal in  the boresight direction but increases with increasing 
angle away from bore si ght where, o f course, the main f ie ld  is  becoming 
progressively weaker. A calculation o f the pattern using th is simple 
model fo r  the re-radiated f ie ld  waa> carried out and the result is  shown 
in  Pig 6 . 7 . > Where various calculated patterns far the i ^ 0 rod are 
compared. The agreement with the measurements has been somewhat improved 
and, considering the simplicity of the assumptions made th is result should 
be regarded as indicative rather than conclusive.
The observed broadening of the main beam with increasing frequency can 
be understood new in teims of the re-radiated component. As the frequency
10%
increases the angle between bore sight and the maximum of the re-radiated 
pattern decreases, thus at a given angle away from bore sight the re lative 
leve l o f the re-radiated pattern increases thus counteracting the expected 
effect of narrowing the main beam. The extent of the e ffect must depend 
on how the amount of energy hack scattered by the rod varies with frequency. 
In  this respect the experimental and theoretical results found fo r  the 
inhomogeneous rod are quite significant. I t  has been remarked ea rlie r that 
the theoretical predictions of the simple model give no indication o f the 
dramatic increase and then decrease of the main beam width as the frequency 
o f measurement is  increased and pas-.es through the stop-band region. In  
fact the model predicts the behaviour to be expected of a uniform rod o f 
lower e ffec tive  perm ittivity. However from the standing-wave measurements 
previously presented (F ig 5.1) the amount o f power scattered back into the 
feed-guide in  the "stop-band*1 region is  seen to be very large and would 
necessitate a correspondingly larger component of the re-radiated f ie ld .
The notion o f interaction between the rod and the feed would thus 
appear to be reasonably well founded. The simple approximations used are 
capable of explaining some o f the features in  the observed patterns in  
general terms but i t  is  not reasonable to expect absolute agreement 
considering the simplicity o f the assumptions made.
6.5. The basis o f a complete scattering theory approach.
From the foregoing discussion i t  follows that & fu lly  rigorous 
treatment requires the application o f the theory o f multiple scattering. 
This theory has been developed formally and extensively by Twersky 
He has been able to show that the multiple scattering due to a system 
o f objects can be predicted provided that the individual scattering 
properties of each object is  known. For the rod and feed th is means that 
the individual scattering properties of each component must be known.
The simple model o f the rod scattering developed ea rlie r solves th is part 
o f the problem. In  the case o f the feed guide a rigorous solution by 
the Haner-hopf technique is  required to determine the f ie ld  scattered
/ o ?
by the aperture. With both these solutions availab le Twersky's expressions 
can then be used to y ie ld  two s e lf ccnsistant in teg ra l equations whose 
solution should in  princip le, be a completely rigorous treatment o f the 
rod problem. The equations can then be shown to  take the fo llow ing 
symbolic form (Appendix B) - o
z . C r )  + X j C Q , ( c )  +■ ^ fcVJlr.fcO dc = - \ J k  k . M 'K
<kz(r) * \Jcq.CO + qL(rri Kffr.cUc =-Vjq° *tMdc
Inhere G1 and G2 represent the additional scattered f ie ld s  due to  the 
mutual presence o f the rod and feed, Gl° and G2° the known scattered 
f ie ld s  o f the iso la ted  rod and feed respectively  and K 1 K 2 the 
modified Kernels' due to  the re la tive  positions o f rod and feed with 
respect to the chosen system o f coor f^ctva(“eS»- The solution o f the 
problem fo r  the fa r  f i e ld  is  found by summing the quantities Gl° G1 
G2° G2 together with the o r ig in a l exc itin g  f i e ld  F.
The e f fo r t  required to carry out th is  program would not seem to 
be ju s tified  in  the .light o f the reasonably satisfactory resu lts  which 
can be obtained from the simple scattering model.
6*6 Concluding remarks:
The simple scattering theory model developed in  chapter 3 has been 
shown to give good agreement with the published result fo r  0.46 
diameter rods o f various lengths. A series o f measurements have been 
made on larger diameter rods ( i/”* 0-7 A )  with both uniform and periodic 
variations o f re la tiv e  perm ittiv ity . In  general the agreement between 
theory and experiment was found to be reasonable both fo r  E and H plane 
patterns. In  a l l  computations only the true physical dimensions o f 
the rods were used and no attempt was made to adopt empirical "e f fe c t iv e  
values" fo r  these dimensions in  order to  secure better agreement between 
theory and experiment. The discrepancies th a t do ex ist appear to be 
capable o f ^explanation in  terms o f an e ffe c t iv e  feed pattern which 
arises from the unavoidable in teraction  between the feed aperture and 
the rod i t s e l f .
no
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